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re d e rs l Prohibit’n Aprent 

M okes Find in This Co.

TAKES CHARGE OF ABOUT 12 GAL 
I.ONS OF LIQUOR

On Friday of last week, District Pro- 
hlliitlnii 'AKOiit, Mr. Ilrldges of the 
Texarkana District, In com:>anv with 
Sheriff I.«8lie and Deputy Sheriff Sam 
iTood, arrwted a cltlsen of this county 
and took charge of about twelve gal- 
Ions of liquor and a small copper boiler, 
which they found concealed among 
some cotton seqd In the second story of 
the defendant's residence.

Mr. Bridges took bis man to Austin 
•tth him on Saturday morning and 
llted a complaint in the Federal Court 
against him for violating certain pro
visions of the Prohibition I-aws.

It is said a complaint will be filed 
and it will be necessary to await the 
action of the Federal Grand Jury in 
returning an indictment against the 
defendant before an.\ thing further tba** 
placing him under bond can be done. 
Frcm what we can learn, nothing more 
than a rtieable case can be made out of 
the occurance, since no still was found 
in oi>eratloii. It seems that the laws 
governing matters of this kind are so 
universally misunderstocd that but few 
are able to cite just what proct‘e«lure 
will be taken in disposing of the mat 
ter.

The News is informed that the offi
cers in making this arr«>st and discov 
ery poured out two l)arrels of peaches 
ami one Itarrel of corn ransb.

It is reported that this arrest grew 
out of a complaint which was written 
in to Austin asking for a Federal Agent 
to be sent to this section to investigate.
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LIGHT PLANT RESUMES OPERA
TION ON TUESDAY

Aflor a'inost two w(>e'v.-; williont (‘loi-- 
tric liglits or current in town, due to a ; 
breakdown at flu* local power plant I 
the city was again light<><l up on T,n‘s-1
dav evening. 1

I
The ret airs for the l)n>k(*n (Migine ar- | 

rivetl iiiT(‘ last Fritia,’ ’ evening from ! 
San Antonio, lint othtT d'flietiit'es jire- I 
seiitwl theni-el\(‘s a :il it was not umi! 
Tuesday that the iiinnt was altlo to re
sume operations.

The brt*nki!owi! at tlie jdant (s-curre-’ 
on Thursdn night, two weeks ago, and 
it Is hellevetl tl'.e m'rltMl wi liont llgli 
has brought us to a realization of tie 
necessit, and tite conve’e«‘n<s>s afford«H' 
b.v electricit.', and shou'd no doult> 
make use all more appreciative for tl- 
service the plant gives. This was th«' 
first trouble of air- ,-onse,iuence exiHjr - 
enced at the local plant for almost si’ - 
teen years.
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BODY BKOl t iflT  TO THIS C'OUNTV 
FOR INTER.MENT

l.ast wtH*k, the News carritsl an ii-iii

con 1.' was 770 rp  lo Tueida..- lut'T- 
lini* at four o'cloi l. there la-, ocen 
a tosai of 0i7 voter- vho iiad ca'! 
thè Tax Collector" nfllce a.a 
Il ;• I ,i" Ut. o ae 'in ia: 

as,
V* ii t!
41 more

I ut 
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, h- 
via oi. 
i er:.

Friends in thils eit' will rt*gret to 
learn that word from Chickasha, Okla.. 
is to the effect that Mrs. It. .1. Ba/, 
wife of the la*e Dr. It J. Baze, Is ser' 
ously ill from pneumonia.

PARENT-TEACHERS MET IN  REG- 
ULuVR MONTHLY SESSION MON.

kURAL SCHOOLS ARE TO BE AF
FILIATED  I\1TH MASON SCHOOL

A movement has Iks'ii startinl le- the 
Mason County Teachers’ Association 
by wliich "it is hoxs'd mat ad oi' llie 
rural schools of the county will Is'cenie 
aftilinted with the Mason High School. 
Ill this way there would Ik- esialilisluHl 
a continuous system from the one. two, 
or three teacher schools in the country, 
through the lilgh school here, on tliru 
the colleges and universities of the 
State. Blanks for requesting affiliation 
have already hec>u sent out to a iiumlier 
of whools, and some of tbc>m have al
ready returned the forms, and are re- 
qucisting that they be mailed and rank
ed by rcqiresentatives from tliis school. 
Other Idanks will be mailed out as fast 
as time can be found for that v» ork. I f 
Ibis can be carried out, and the schools 
o f the county are found to be able to 
do standard work, much inconvenience 
in classification will be avoided, and 
many failures among transfers will he 
prevented. Because of the difflcultic's 
in keeping ap the standard of a first 
class school, pupils after this year who 
wish to enter the Mason Schools, un
less the school has been affiliated with 
this school, will be required to take en- 
tranche examinations, or show in some 
Other way that they are cwpable of 
doing the work of the grade that they 
are sc'eking to enter. Tbe affiliation of 
the rural school would make unneces
sary such examinations just as a gradu
ate from this school will now be per
mitted to enter any college in the State 
without examination. Tbe affiliating of 
the seliooia would also give tbe teachers 
and patrons an oppo/tunity to judge 
their school in comparison, not only 
with the Mason schools, but with other 
coral schoolB.

The Mason Parent-Teachers Assex-ia- 
tion met in rc'gular sessioii Monday af- 
terncMin at the scbcsvl Ituilding. After 
all business was atfendeci to, and plans 
for the Tom Thumli AVc*dding. which is 
to lie given here on the 28th, had IxHin 
diseusscsl, th following program was 
rendered:

Aclclre.ss by Rev. M. Heinrich on the 
duties and obligations toward our chil
dren.

Duet liy Sarah Ttiaxton and Augusta 
Jenkins.

My Itc'cent Travels in EiiroiK' by Miss 
'Ruth Martiir.
t

In his address. Rev. Heinrivli stri'sseil

n :i >' • .1 !■
box, which liciw 1 ;i 
than wa' the case a week ago. Street
er stiow<><i a '.'a' <•! 2, o ,T , ie  'ig-
nr-‘ j 'lll'l■■l'f»,? fi • .•ck.

(li'lnw i- hc*v’ ' till Mgs look by Isixes;
1. Mumi.'i .................................... 2!it,
2. Wagram ..................................  Sd
;i. Kacc'uii-.'. ...............................  7d
4. Gr.t ........................................  54
.T Streeter ................   (it
li. Gru i-ville ................................ 27
7. Hilda ........................................  tin
8. 1,0.'. al Valley ............................  28
!). Art ............................................  35

10. Capps ....................................... 3.3
11. Frc-Hlonia .................................. 43
12. Pontotoc ....:...............................  07
13. Eaton ........................................  40
14. Ranch RrAncb ........................... 30
1,5. Bauer ........................................  31

Exemptions ..............................  27

TOTAL .......................................... 047

MEETING NIGHTS OF AMERICAN 
LEGION POST ARE CHANGED

The News is requested to announce 
that the Fort Mason Post of Ameriean 
Legion will hold two meetings each 
month nnd iH'ginniiig with the month 
of Felirnary will hold their meetings 
on tile sc'cond Monday and fourth Snt- 

the fact that children nr«' a lu'ritngc! unlay night.s. This is a c linngc from the

No. 0.
The Court, on the 12th day of Jnii- 

uarv, exumimsl a cerlaln jilat or map 
of I he town of Katemcv-, dated Jan. 7, 
1J122 nnd niiiircived li,< ,f H King. Coun- 
t .Snnevcir. It was cird'>rc,<l that the 
court adopt this map as tlie official map 
of the town of Katemc .

The iH'tltion o f ,8. A. McCollum, et al.. 
pravlng for the court to call an elec
tion ill Rond Precinct No. 1 regarding 
the aniiulmeiit of $15,000 of the $20,000 
'oad IkiiuIs heretofore vcicil in tha, 
district, was continued for further in
vestigation of the ftourt.

.lolin T. Banks, County Judge i-f .Ma
son County, was grantcl a leave of nli- 
senee to Ik> away from the County for 
a xK-riiKl of one week, from .lanimry 11 
ib to January 21, 1022.

COMPIXSORY ATTENDANCE IN- 
C EASES ENROLLM’T  IN  SCHOOI

CHICKEN IlK A R T  BEATS TEN
YEARS .AFTER REMOVAL

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—Part of the 
heart of a chicken that never was 
hatched was beating today, the tenth 
anniversary of its removal from the em 
bryo and isolation by Dr. Alexis Carrel 
o f the Rockefeller Institute.

Tbe tls.sue fragment is still growing 
and its pulsations arc visibte under the 
microscope. Dr. Carrel said. It grows 
so fast that il is sulHlividcd every forty- 
eight hours.

Mr. an,i Mrs. Ed Sm'tli. nccomiMinie ! 
hy ^Ir. and Mrs. Neal Coleman, of Junc
tion, went to Han Antbnio Wevlnesday, 
wliere they will remain fo r several 
days.

from the Lord, tliat not only the par
ents of the cliildreii owe tliem an csln- 
cation and li'uii sucrroumliiigs. but that 
the entire community owes the liest *bnt 
can be afford«! in the way i f  training 
to the chililren of the coinmiu.it.v. The 
children of tmlay will lie c *izens of to
morrow, anil for lhat reaMci w«i should 
lie willing to sacriflee .sometliing for 
their proper training, that we owe this 
fi.-r it , sake of the natiori and tbe com- 
inunity He stated that we •>iuii forget 
the children of others when we have no 
chililrcii of our own, and *hat we often 
forgot the welfare of lie? chiidren in 
our struggle for wealth. The ,itily real
ly s.it isfactiiry education iis the balanc
ed cdiHUtion. The body and spirit ns 
well as the mind shoiilil Im trained. 
Fpcrts,«tid religions nnd moral train
in'; are ;iarts of «lucatliiii ns wed as 
book eJi taiion.

Miss Martin gave a very vivid .in,l 
e».lert:il’ i*iig ai-etiunt of lier reeciit 
travels through Europe. Sin* vi'iii.y 
dvsrribed the trip fro.c f ie  I'la-i ,he 
■left Aus'.'n until she returned to Ma
son. Her description of the gayely of 
the life on the Norwegla*i line? on 
wliii'h she orosseil th * Vtlniirie was 
very entertaining. The audience wa.s 
ail attention as she recountcvl lier dif- 
flcnlties in traveling from one nation 
to another, of The beautiful Norwegian 
Fiord, of the snoW storm at sea, of the 
magnificent citiies of Germany, Italy, 
Switzerland, Norway, and Sweden. 
The story was intersperced with oc
casional bits of delightful humor and 
many vfffd word pictures.

WOLF CLUB P l'ftL IS lIIN G
CONSTI ILT IO N  AND BY-LAWS

present schedule of meeting nights nnd 
.nil memlit'rs are urgevl to kei'p the new 
dates ill mind.

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE FARMERS’ 
CONFERENCE

Elsewhere in this issue will be found 
the Constitution and By-Laws of the 
Mason County Wolf Club, together with 
the list of members belonging to the 
organiaation. This organization is doing 
much for the welfare of the county in 
retting rid of the v»’olves and wild cats.

Agrkulturi.Hts’ Problems To Be Solved 
at Washington; Wallace En

listing Aid

Washington. Jan. 11) (Capital Ni'ws 
Service).—"W e are drawing uiion 
everybody who can contribute to the 
general solution of the farming prob
lem," says Secretary of Agrlcultnre 
Wallace, discussing tbe representatives 
c f various limis of activity invited to 
participate in tbe National Agricultural 
Conference to lie op**ned by President 
Harding in Washington January 23, 
"because it is the biggest problem we 
have."

Bankers, packers, railroad execu
tives, automobile nnd tractor manufac
turers, highway engineers, nnd experts 
in many other lines have been asked to 
come as delegates, and have accepted. 
The general feeling of legislators at 
tbe Gupitol is lhat much that li.s good 
must come of so catholic a council as 
will sit upon the many problems con- 
froiitii g the farmer, and ihus’*the na
tion. Many go so far as to believe that 
the conference will form and promul
gate a definite national policy which 
will in large measure decide whether 
in the future the Unitinl States Is to i)o 
well balanced between farming and 
manufacturing production or whether I 
this nation will to a large extent for
sake the land to go into the factory, | 
depending niMin tenant farming nnd im
ports for sustenanee.

A new note in th(̂  general thought 
of aid for the farmer has been sound
ed by former Governor of Illinois 
Frank O. Ixiwden, who believes that

UTille it is still impossible to .say 
what per cut of the pupils of the Ma
son Schools passi'd lust term, the 
teachers state that results so far indi
cate about a normal ratio. A defiiiitr 
statement of the numls^r failing nn.i 
passing wilt proliably be available b.v 
next week. The fact that there have 
been no lights during the jiast wf>ek 
has materially delayed tbe grading of 
papers and making of reports, as prac
tically ail of this work has to be done 
at night. Due to this fact, reports for 
the term, which were Intended for dls- 
triliutloii Wclnesilay, will prolmbly 
iKit lie given out Is'fore Friday ,ir is»s- 
silily, Mondu.v of next vvis'k. Wliich- 
evv'r the cause may lx*, parents arc 
urgevl fo examine these reports eare- 
fiiliy, and it necv'ssnry, confer with the 
tv*achers or Suiieriiitendent. Unless a 
pupil makes passing (p’ades this term, 
ids chance of iiromotion is in danger.

As soon as complete reports can lie 
made up, one or more frailer classes 
will probably he organized for the Ix'iie- 
flt of those who did not pass the Inst 
term's work. By this mv'ans it will be 
|H)ssiltle to at least save one half of 
the year's work for those pupils who. 
for some reason, failed to keep up with 
the class. One additional half <>ourse 
will br-gin tids week to run through tbe 
term. This is oommoreial arithmetic, 
'this course is intended primarially for 
those ih the 10th or 11th gradvw. but 
a- few others will probably be alluwtHi 
to take the course.

The superintendeat's semi-annual re
port. ahowing all the financial transai'- 
tions of tbe schoola since September 1, 
1021 to Jaupary 14, 1022, as fireil as a 
table showing the avetage grades of 
all classes in theV>igh school, and av
erage grades for transfer pupils as 
compared with the pupils who complet
ed grade schvxvl in Mason. This re|x>rt 
will also show tbe estimated cost of 
each department in tbe high schtxd.

With the beginning of the compul- 
.sor.v term last Monday, man>- new pu
pils entered achool. It was neciwsary to 
order a number of new desks, and these 
in turn hare been more than filled al- 
r(>ady. This month's report will prole 
ahly show the number of nupils enroll
ed to be considerably in exet'ss of four 
hundred.

!FORT WORTH.MAN IS  STROUD RE
CEIVER

(ontribute to farming prosf«rity is the 
I'rovision of sufficient warehouses to 
eiinlile the farmer to make a fat year 
provide for tbe lean ones, atabillze 

and it should have the support o f every too plentiful crops
land owner of the count.v. ^,„y

The f'hib had, up to Wednesday at preventing any sncli disastrotis eet»- 
noon, paid for seventy-four wild ctit nomic catastrojihes as have been seen 
scalps nnd fort.v-two wolve scalps. in the prosperity which came to cotton 

Tht.se not fnnitlinr with the organi- raisers as a result of boll-wi't'vll de- 
zatloii nnd its imrpose, may, by read-1 struct?,m of cotton, anil the neetl for

S.VN ANGELO, Jaa. 17.—Application 
for a receiver for the Stroud Motor 
Coiuftany of San Antonio filed in tiis- 

the greatest single factor which will trict court at Sonora. Sutton County.
today by stockholders there who .said 
they had subscribed in excess of $50,- 
000 tQ the comiuiny. was grantiHi by 
Judge James Cornwell.

He ppiwiiited L. J, Wardlaw, Fort 
Worth attorney, as receiver.

The application was filetl l»y former 
State Senator J. J. Strickland o f East- 
itUKl.

T lif fii'icnii of Mrs. L. R. Krui'gcr 
wlio iliiiii at li,>r liome in Seguin on tUt 
12tii, was li,'M at Art Inst Satiirtluj 
morning at tell o'cltxk. The servlcti*- 
were helil from the residence of the d «  
censed's mother, Mrs. Conrad Ixiifesle- 
nnd interment was made in the family 
cenn'tery. Rev. Emil Schu,*ssler. o f Se 
gnin. assisted by Revs. Schreiber, Hardt, 
and Klelnkneckt, were in charge of the*- 
ceremonies.

Mrs. Krueger is snrvlvetl by her mot^ • 
er and two brothers and two sistera. 
Her death is attributed to heart fatiure, 
She l«came the mother ot a ten pounR 
Itaby lN>y on the 2nd of January ait^ 
was apparently getting along fine. |,r 
was her intentions to eit up for the first 
time after the child's birth on tbe morn
ing of the twelfth and tbe r,x>m was be 
iiig warmetl pr,*i«ratory for her arising“ 
when npain struck her over the hear, 
ami her life (*a.s.<ed out ht'fure medicaZ. 
aifi could be set'ured. She is alst> surviv 
eti l»y her grief-stricken btisbaiid ant* 
two children, one. a girl of four years, 
and the infant son o f but ten days.

Deceasetl was 30 years,!) months anc» 
28 days of age. She and Mr. Krueges 
were marrietl on May 21, 1!)1*> and ftn 
several years resided in this county 
The family moved to Seguin in the lat 
ter i»art of Inst NovemlH*r.

Those attending the funeral from nut — 
of-towii included Mr. and Mrs. Rngent. 
Krueger, C. W., Geo., and F. A. Knie((pr- 
Julius Sbiebe, Alvin and Hugo Pap^ 
and Miss Emillc Schmitt, all oCSegnlm ,

The sorrowing husband and the moth
erless childdren, together wifh other- 
relatives, liave the deepest sympathy «»■’'  
th,' News in their bereavement over tht 
sail ts-curranc,'.

F IFTH  S I XD.AY MEE-nNGS FOB 
M. K. C HURCH, SOUTH IN  THIS 

DISTRICT; RADER CIIAIKMAMT

Spiritualism, an iniimrtant feature in
iiig 111,'a r il,•!,'rl'fi'rreti to. gain .» tlior- «orn Lirmers tti iniin tlicir grain ns “ Voict*s". Star Theater, Jnnnnry 27lli.

• ongb un,lerstnndiiiff of it. I fuel. 4.5-2t.

.V lieginning is to N' made fowarr*" 
wliat is exjxx'tt'd to ,lev,‘lop<> into r* 
regular custom of holding Fifth Sun
day MtH'tiiigs in the Ki'rrville Distrli't 
of the M. E. Church. South. The fo l
lowing [lastorial charges will partItH 
IMite in this meeting; Mason, Castell - 
Art. Willow City, Fredonia. This is tw  
lie primariHily n laymen's meeting, antF.. 
the name is to be Laymen's Day Greiip- 
Meetings. Such vital questions as tb< - 
Epworth League, the Sunday School, 
and ofhi'r questions will he dlscus.sc«l.

The first mt'eting will be held at .Art: 
January 2fitfa. An attractive an<D 
worthwhile program is being arrangetf' 
by those in charge. A great day iK 
promised thos«' who attend. It is be— 
llevotl by the presiding elder, Bro. Rec
tor, and the iiastors that this type oF 
meetliiir will fill a long felt neetl in th* 
Church. They very tact that it is to be * 
more a la.vmen's affair than a pastor’e- 
affair, will insure those who attend, o f 
h,-aring the thintrs discussctl, that to* 
laymen, looks to is» of the most Im- 
inetiiate importani'e. Tlie plan is to^ 
waste no time in theological discus
sions, but to get down at once to the 
things that are vital to the Church hv 
rhe opinion of the lay ipfmber. I f  vau 
are a member of the church, or i f  
are interestotl in its progress, you car--^ 
iiui miss this opportnnit.v. Como out 
and hear what others are thioking o f ' 
the problems that you have been weigli 
ing.

The temporary geiiemi officers are > 
as follows: Roy G. Rader, Chairman r 
1). O. Hardt, ¡Secretary; Robert Mbor-" 
nor. Director of Music; P. A. BrnnetL. 
Publicity Manng,'r. Any and all of ti es«' 
officials will appreciate your tsi-oper- 
ation, ttyniivitliies imd prayers. Sugges
tions and rriticisms of this oar tte»t 
meeting of this tyiio will be appreciatetU 
Those or any other set of officials can
not make a sucts'ss of this movement 
You. the people who are interested Itw 
building up better, -lomier, am) morc- 
.ipiritnal surroundings for tbe btiys amC 
girls of this district, yon are the onei».- 
upon whom the success or failure ot 
this movement di'is'iids. Come! Your- 
pn'sen«' will -iliiiw your giKsl will-.. 
That may Ih' worth more than y t»» 
•hliik

\ r

i' t
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^Three TURKISH
Friendly V IR G IN IA  
Gentlemen B U R L E Y

The perfect blend of the three 
p erf^  cigarette tobaccoe 
in  one perfect cigarette

one-eleven
c ig a r e t t e s

l y f « ^

3.172 OAKS OF LIVE STOTK
SHIPPED FROM H'EST TEXAS

Sail Aiii;<*l*>, Texas. .Ian. 1(1.— Statls- 
'ik-.s h.v the San .Vnjri'lo l>ail.v

Stiuuinril .sb(>\v that /uriiu; tlif .rear 
I lic ’l .  3.173 furs of liv»* stot-k won' 
' shipiKsl from tivo Wost Toxas «siuntii*s 

IiHiitotl on tho Oriont Uailwa.v in tla* 
’ viciinit.v of San AiiBolo. Th o  shii'iuoiits 

woro luado Iroiut San A iikoIo. .Mortzon. 
Barnhart. Bin Lako aiul Itankiii. T .  C. 
UntltslBo. insinvtor for tho Toxas ('"ai- 
ilo Kaisors' .kssiH'iatioii. iis tho author- 
it.v for tliiis statoniont.

Tlio  sliiimioiits .avoragisi fort.v-ono 
animals to tlio oar. whioh would lii- 
dicato a total slii|iiuont of .sO.OOii hoad. 
I'oiniiarisl to this onl.v a|i|iro\imatol,v 
3.is<u iio.id woro 'hipiHsI from tlio saiiio 
towns in l!i3ii or aii|iroxiiuatol.v IA’M) 
oars.

A M TTI.E  BOOKLET EVI:R\ 1 
TEXAS F.ARMER SHOl'LD H A tE  !

jii

L.
♦  111 MET«, ave

\M. IA 4 .IO N  W K I.I I ’l . F N M I )  W I IN  
« F > 1  I T S  S K ( I K H »  \ T  .11 M U O N

.llr. and .Mr>. .V. V. Kausoh. of laxii. 
California, aro ns^oiviiij: oonjtratnla- 
tioiis i.f tlioir inanv frioiid.» on tho 
Id'-tli of a loiol.v liaby dauchtor on tho 
luorniiiB oi .lamiar.v 7th at Mason 
Mrtuorial Hosj>ital in Js.>di. Th o  littlo 
¿ir' is thoir first ohild and has Iss-n 
naiio'l MarBarot Kli/alH-th Fratuos. 
froiu olio ¿randmothor and two tiroat- 
¿raialinothors. Tho motlior was formor- 
l.v .Mi.ss Uuli.v Sihiiosslor. and lH'f»>ro 
lior niarria««'. ¿railuat>HÌ from San .loa- 
liiiin c.viioral Hospital. .Mr. Uaiisoh is 
tho soli of F. V. Uansoh. of Stoikton. 
and a proiuinoiit husinoss man of lasli.

l.ust l rn u y  iii^ht. ilio homo talon? 
i  lay. lo l i j .  rlio Coin n t", luidol tho 
jii-spito» ot tlu- F 'T I  M'uon I ’ost o! 
\tin rii an l.o.ii ?.. wa> pr.-ontinl at

JniK iion. it Is s.n.i tho .lunotion l.'X'ion 
( ’. » t  wa- \ot> conrT.oiis ii. thoso ¿oini; 
to that oit.\ "i. this imasioii alai that 
iho .liiiKiaii. pisiiilf turtasi oat woll. 
I’ io'oN i t '  ¡ .-o. . .sis (,f tho pia.\ lia\o not 
l « «  i. l.ira.slitd ilio Xows. hut w.’ or- 
■ nforni'sl tin ioial post will ¿.’t half ■ I 
tho ;n I proootsis . tho . \is iis* « o ’ tiio 
;...0 a:, ilia piav.-rs Im iIj¿ horno h> tlio 
Jlitii tioli I ’o-1.

FAKENT TK A d lE R S  T<» PRESENT 
rOM TH IM B  WEDDLVi

A Tom  Thuinti wtsldina w ill ho staso»! 
at tin- Star I'lioator in this oity on th«' 
liitht of Tuosdny. .lunuary 34th. it has 

l<o*-n aniiouiiood. Th o  littlo play is l>*'- 
iiiL’ sottoti up and w ill !>*■ pro.s*.nt»><l un- 
d*‘r tho aiispiots. of tin- Iim-.i 1 Paronl- 
')■»■ n hors' .\s»iM'lation.

Tlio  T h ir ty -T h in l .Vnnual Uoiiort of 
tlio T*'xas .Vsrionliurrl IlxiHriniPut 
Station. and M. Colloso, has ro«s»nMy 
oomo from tlio prt>ss and o.iiitaitts tho 
vory nowost and U'st iiiforination for 
tho farmers of T » ’\a< who aro onsast'd 
in a husiiuvs auioumins to uior> than 
73.*> million »lollars nnm ially. If  «no d»s 
slr»s iiiformatitin alxuit projHT fi‘»>»ling 
and hriHMlins of animals or troatno'iit 
of animals siifforing from disoas»>s <ir 
in.swt jK’sts; pro|HT feriili/.or iiiul oul- 
ti\ation of tlohl ori'ps or tlioir lU’o iiv - 
tion from tho ravaRPs of plant diseases 
and iiists'ts; what is iMsst to »1»> to pr.v 
vido amplo fruits ami vogotahlos for 
hoiuo ot for m arket; how to study tho 
fertility .if soil or th,‘ valu.' of fts'rUng 
stuffs and f«’rtilizo rs : how »lifforoiit
vari«’tii‘s of corn, of eotton and variou.s 
other tiidd « rops eomiiaro w ith one an- 
ottu'r in priHliU'tion under la ir  tests in 
diffi’roiit s»vtioiis «if tho State; how 
higher yi«dding strains of digorotit 
crops ar*‘ l»dng dev»doiH'd and dlstriluit- 
«•d io tlio .Station; «ir. in )ren*>ral. iofor- 
iiiatioii on tlio ivonomios of farming 
and ni'K hiiig. he should, hy all moatis. 
n iu l this roiiori. which »'ontains idghty 
pauos dosoriliing in a general way and 
in simiilo language, tho divers .t iiiv i- 
ti«s of tho llxiMTimont Station system.

•Vs long as tho supply lasts, this re- 
jiorl will 1h> maih'd fro«' to any jH-rsim 
in Toxas. if r«xni*'st is nnulo to B. 
YuU!ighli..Ml. I»ir«ft«ir. College Stati«ui,
Texas.

.<m|‘E í  i a l

We have a few Edison Roford.» ( Ke- 
i rM tiofis). KeguLir price?», $1.3.» and 
Sl.8.7. Now on sale, three records fur 
one iluUar.
t-’ 3’ M VsO N  i ) K l ( i  ( t ) .

!f you want printitig, we enn do it 
for y.iii Mild we take imiiis in turnd.g 
out ii«':it alni attractive work .'Jot our 
pri« e« on l.-tter heads, not«* heads, static 
m.'iits, hii! lo*aiis. onv«*loi »'s. wtsltling 
alili -o. o'ty staii(inory. T H E  N E W S  
• •FEICE

^ '̂.Mr litir'iers and repairs at F 
♦ ̂ .“.rige's T in  Shop 3S-tf.

Mr- .S '.fri.i, Ileo .\lieo Moeriior. wlio 
iv-iile- ill liie «'astell eoinmiiiiity. un- 
ilerkVeoT a surgiciil o|«Tati«>ii «iti Tues- 
d;i.« of la-i 'vi-ek I >rs. Huff and Mei'ol- 
tiini ¡»•I foriiieil till* oiM-ratioti. and w«‘ 
arc t" 'd  'ho patient is getting along
\i<-\ Iiio-lj
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¡Unexpected Company|
Quite often makes it necessary to pre- | 

pare a meal on short notice.

Have you ever inspecteid our complete 
line of Del Monte Brand products?
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.IL.MOST BE( AME CRIMINAL

Supposeil Plight of Sister Causes 
Brother to Take Peculiar Venge

ance. stopped in tlte Execu
tion of His Plan hy Spir

it ua I isin

i .lohn \'aii«e. in whose «-are a dying 
j moth«'r I«*ft ids only sister, a gir! of 
' exiM'iitioiial i linmi and li* anty. almost 
iM'iam«* eimioshv*«! in criminal pr<i«-«>«Ml- 
ing liv an iiv*Tt in-t of ids w-lii«-h might 
lia«e had din* «-«ins«*,iuene«'s for all con- 

* l•̂ *rlll•̂ i. His sisti-r. wliii had left for 
New Y«irk to pursue lier musical stii- 

,dies sjM*ms to have fallen a victim of 
I sonic «if the uiieonscitiiialile «-ri'iitures 
that iiiii*sf all grad«*s <if .si«-i«-ty. Not 

hs'itig alil«* to lu«'at(‘ .Marv. his sist«>r. 
after s,iveral w«*eks of nrdtt >us sean-li.

I yet quite sure as to tlie lu rsoils r«*- 
sponsitih* for lu'r pliglit la* strui-k on a 

jiiow l Ilian to sii’̂ .ire thlligs. .Iiistin 
I I.iird. the s< ouiidrel in question, jios- 
: tint oin* know;, vlriuo and tliaf
[iis  ids Io\v f.ir ids daugiiter. .\Iarioii.
I By a i-Io\«-rly w'nrd«*«1 do« oy letter Miiss 
I I.ord was In fill hy .lohn Vaiico to 
I Vo;.'s. V.  ̂ .. and there w a - priH-rit ally 
'm ad«' a luisuuer. Indiig eafefully wati h- 

im| i.vi-r hy .lim. the «an  taker of the 
Vatic«' estate. Imagine the frigiit of 
.Mis» i.nrd wlu':i on the return of .lolm ; 
\'an«-«' to Yates, he roi-itos t«i her the 
eattse fi.ir the kidiiaiipiiig. «lepictiiig 
with rising ang«-r th«* nefarious action 
of her father and dei-laring liis jiur- 
tiiisc- to treat lier the way hi< sister 
was -erve«! liv lier father. Nothing 
«•eiiM liave stoppe«! the aw ful trage«ly 
wer«' it not. as M r. Vance afterwards 
ile«-lar**<l. for liis deinl mother's voic«* 
inti rft'fiiig at th«* i-ritii-ai inoineiit— it 
.vas a goiMl thing he h«*«*d«'d his moth
er's v«dei* ;is it develofSMl that ids fears 
were not entirely Justitiiil.

d'tiere remains Imt to Im* add«*d that 
Miss .Marion Lord and .Hdiii Vance are 
to Im* niarri'sl. the dat«* havisg litH*n 
set fur some time in the early Full.

•Ur this and more in "VOICE.S" a 
Victor Kretner picture which vyll lie 
.sliiiwii at tr<* Star Theater. Friday 
niyht. Jail. 37th.

I

"Wh» u U  KtUogfM 
C er a  F l e k e s f  O h, 
g eo iy , Jen», I'll bet  
w e’re geiag te  b a r e
KELLO GG'S l e r  our 
Mupper, ‘e t a  we w ea’t  
d ream }“

leayeittothelciddiesto. 
pick. Kellogg 0»n Flakes-

A e v i t r e  n e v e r  t o a A  o r J e a i i m /

Put a bowl of K E L L O G G ’S Corn Flakes 
and a bowl of imitations in front of any 
youngster! See K E L L O G G ’S disappear! 
Try the experiment on yourself!

It ’s great to know the difference in corn 
flakes— the difference between the genuine 
and the “ just-as-goods” ! Kellogg’s have a  
wonderful flavor that would win your favor 
by itself— but when you know that Kellogg 
all-the-time crispness! Well— they just make 
you glad! Kellogg’s are never tough or 
leathery or hard to eat!

Kellogg’s will snap-up kiddie appetites 
something wonderful! And, our word for 
it— let the littlest have their All— ĵust like 
Daddy must have hisl

You’ll never know how delicious com  
flakes can be until you eat K E LLO G G ’S! 
You will know the K ELLO G G  package be
cause it is R E D  and G R E EN  1 Look for it!

Bear in mind K E LLO G G ’S 
Corn Flakes are made by the 
folks who gave you the JUN- 
G LE L A N D  Moving Pictures. 
Coupon inside every package 

t o a s t e d  K E LLO G G ’S Corn Flakes
explains how you can obtain 

C O R * v  another copy of JU N G LE -

F IA K !?

CORN FLAKES
Alto Bik.'ri of KELLOCC’S CRUMBLES an<l 
K£LLOGC*S BRAN, cooked and kruablcd

In our store you will find a arreat varie 
ty of articles suitable for makins! up a first class 
meal on an occasion of this kind.

Mason Grocery Co.
“A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar”
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Is.'iac M«-Willijims anil Jim  Binwii 
hail an autt> collision .Mijnlay ¡ilioiit 
noon on A ii-t in  .''tr««'l, near tin* lioni«' 
of O. 11. Mi'lius. It is saifi tin* a«-ci(l«*iit 
iMctirr«*«l li.v Mr. .McM'illiams' lioing on 
the loft hatul .sido of tho .«triH't. No 
on«' was linrt in tlio collision and tlic 
ciirs wer" not «Iain igii | Ic any groat «*x- 
tont. although J im  will lu«v«‘ to havo a 
now roar fondor for his «nr.

*'lini Bri'iizialo ami Uoy and .\llan 
I»o«'ll slum last .Siinday in M«-('.ill«M-h 

li-ouiil.v. Clii.i s|ioiil Ilio da.v at '.«din 
wild«' Boy and .Ulan passo«! off tho day 
«piii«' ploasantly in tlio «-ity «>f Brady.

EGGS-EGGS—EGGS 
Yott’ll have plenty Eggs if you food 

“ M artin's Egg Proilucer". More eggs 
or your money back, guarantee«! 
“ M artin's Roup Remedy” cures aud 
prevents Roup. Satisfaction guaran
teed by Masou D ru g  Company. 31-15t

New T>pe Faces

Tlio  News has recently added some 
new faces of job type to its splendid 
«■’luipment for turning out nont and 
attractive job printing. W e w ill be 
plea.scd to show you some samples of 
our work and quote prices and esti
mates OT any and all kimis of work 
from a calling card to a catalog.

Mr. und .Mrs. Riid Kisor und liuby, 
who huvo nicontly Ih*oii rosidiiug at 
.Moxiti. iirriv<s| in the city n few days 
ago and it is s,aid they oxiaxt to again 
make Mason tlu'ir homo.

Mr. litui -Mrs ('has. Biorsc-hwalo 
made an auto trip to San Antonio the 
first of tho wook. They were accom- 
lianbsl home by Miss Jnliu. who bad 
lH*eii visiting in that city for several 
weeks.

I f  .vou uro feeling l>adly, put your 
troubles away by taking Tunluc. Mason 
Drug ComiMiny.

Little Miss Olga Fae Woo«l was in 
lirowmvoiKl a ^llorl time th«* past wo«*k 
for eve (rontm«'Ht.

¥rmAi cemeint at R. CInnwac’a.

Banks R«‘ynoIds. of Fort M'orth. was 
here a fow days n*<'ontly for a vlsiit to 
bis mot her, Mr.s. Jonnie Reynolds. He 
returi.tHi to Kort Wortli on Ttiesduy of 
thls weck.

Dragon’« Teeth.
An European investigator lias made* 

singular «'ollei'tion of fossil teeth from 
drug stores in various parts of China, 
where they are sold under the nama 
of dragon’s teeth, and are valued for 
their curative powers.

Upon examining them it was found 
by this investigator that they are tha 
remains of many species of extinct 
animals, such as tlie ancestral forma 
of camels, saber-tooth tigers, threa- 
toed horses and other creatures of 
ancient times, some of which, like the 
ancestral forms of camels and ante
lopes, were supposed to have had 
their original home In America and In 

i Africa.
I Judging from the quantities of tbeee 

teeth sold, the Investigator thlnke 
they must exist in enormous numbero 
In some part.s of China.

CORROOATED IRON ROOFING 
I have plenty of corrogateil^on roof 

Ing in stock and owing to a recent de
cline in the prices, can make you some 
interesting quotations. See me for your 
needs.

48tf. F. LANGE.

j You'll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
Opera House. Shows every Friday and 
Saturday night. Don’t forget, it starts 
at 7 ;00 o'cloeft.

M. .V. luing left his annual subscri|>- 
lion ftH*» with the New.s lust Saturday 
while here from Ids farm in tho Cns- 
toll ciimmunlty.

Subariibe for the Newa today.
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SECOND HAND
FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

O n  hand and listed with us for sale at 

prices that are rieht.

g C a ll at our shop and look them over.

I L. F. ECKERT GARAGE
»oooew e»e »<H »ooooooooe«K H X W H M ron <H »ooo i><H >ow «ioo »<H eeo|



■rr m m t  CO PlIfl NKWE UàÊÊK

(Established 1877
M. D. LORING & 1. E. LARRIMORB, 

Editors and PrspHefors 
P rsU S H K D  EVERY THURSDAY

■ntared at Mason Post Office as sec- 
«Bd-class mall matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Ereilonla Kicker 
Nor. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
0p>t»mber 27, 1012.__________________

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTI8INO RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year .............  ....................  I 1J 6

All ads placed in thb paper, wUl be 
run until ordered out.

MINOR MATTERS

i :
O.Ï. n Advt-rtismK Reprt-:t«nta‘ ive ! 

; IE AMERICAN PRESS AÏSOCIAriON

A LITTLE  HISTORY

AiHuit n year ago the south was 
arouse«! to the danger of producing 
more than half a cmp of COTTON.

The Cotton Acreage Committee jirc- 
dicted a carry-over at .Tuly 31, 1U21 of 
not less than 0,000,000 liales of Ameri
can Icotton; the carry-over was in ex
cess of 0,000,000 bales; the cotton« acre
age was reduced and, with the help of 
disaster inflicted by IhiII weevils, the 
South was saved.

But what of the future? Teslay we 
arc facing a new condition. Will the 
South forge aliead, or will it relimiuisb 
the vantage ground gained by acreage 
reiluction and revert to the terrifjiiig 
conditions which prevailed a year ago?

A new ««rop of more than 10,000,(K)0 
ImU's would Ik« ri.xky. Do not Inerease 
eotton mreage. The acreage plant«’«! 
last year In an av««rage year woidd 
have produ«“i*d not less than 10,(KtO,000 
bales, in a bumper year, such as was 
1014, it w«»uld have pnaluced not less 
than 12.(HMUMN) bal««s.

There is still t«>o much cotton in tli«« 
world and the worbi's aliility to buy is 
too small for a n««w crop of mor«’ than 
lO.tHKt.rNN) hales.

Following are Isisi«- facts for land 
owners, c«itton growers, l>ankers, iner- 
cbaiits aii«i handlers of c«>ttoii. Think 
them over:

Anu’rican Cotton earri«sl over at Aug. 
1, isrjl. ineliidiiig «>«>.'i.000 linters (H«’s- 
tor) 0.1!>4.0«)0 hal««s.
Am«‘ri«’aii cr«»p Hut gr«)wu 1021. T’ . S. 
Gov«‘riiment estimate S,X4(',iKK> Imles.

Llnt*’rs from t!»21 ««rop (estiinnt«Hl), 
l.'iO.OOO bales.

Supply of Am«‘riean «-otton avnilaltle 
Aug. 1. 1021 to July 31. 1022. 17.8H4.000.

Maximum pr«>Itnl*l«‘ eoiisumptinn this 
year. 12.«H10.i>00 l)ni«*s.

Judieat«‘«l ««arry-ovt'r at .Inly .31, l!»22 
.*i,8,s4,«MK» l»ales.

(ir«‘iil«>st eousuuiptioii of Ameri«‘au 
cotioii, iueliidiiig liiiters, ever known in 
any one year, 1 .'»,(KM),000 bales.
JO-.vi'iir average eonsnmption of .VnuTi- 
«■an «sitton, iiu-Inding linters, 1,3.(K)0,000.

C«>nsuinption of .Vni«’ri«‘nn cotton Inst 
y«’ar (Hester), 10..">00,000 Imles.

A new cr«)p of KMHkMtOO l>al«*s wonl«l 
give ns a snpitly for 10«22-23 («mtimat- 
ed), 1."».884.<KK» Imles.

Mi'iinnl county eandi«lat«?s seem to 
be a little sl«>w on trigger. In Kimble, 
McCtilloeh. San Sulm niui other ueigh- 
iKiriiig counties they are pnmtrntiiig 
theius«>Ivos u|H>ii lh«‘ir eoiintry's altar 
like "tiirkt'y Inizzartls aroini«! the car

cass of a defunct mule" and are clam- 
muring for an opportunity to .save their 
«•oiintry. Belter g««t In while the pri«-e 
is down. We guárante«’ tliat each can
didate will lie olecte«!—if be or she gets 
enough votes.—Meuard M«mseugcr.

I f  you know o f some news items 
that would interest News rea«lcrs, 
phone it in. I f  y«»u don't know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
ow(|be8t to get the particulars.

The ol«l-fasliionisl man who drank 
and enj«>ye<l his Itipior still drinks, but 
that’s all.—Nashville Teiinesst’ean.

Charlcm G. Dawes, of this man's town 
might proiierly claim to have put the 
“ budge” in “ budget.”—Chiicago News.

There do«m n«>t seem to Ik* any diffi
culty altoiit the r«>c«>gnitioii of the 
Soviet in the Wall Street Immb case.— 
Omaha World-Herald.

I f  Dr. Alfred Sze of the Chln«me del«*- 
gation can pntnounce bis name be is 
entitled to recognition as a linguist.—  
Is>ul8Viile Courier-Journal.

What has become of the oI«i-fasbion- 
(st business man who fonn«l it ne«ms- 
sary to step ««ver to Tony’s place at 11 
o'<4«}<-k every forcno«»n?—Boston Trans- 
«•ript.

The Imiikniptey of the Inger.soll 
wateb makers will come as a surprise 
to those who had supposed the busl- 
lams was woun«I up to go on f«>rever.— 
Kansas City Star.

The release of a imlitieal prisoner 
should n«>t autumatieallj- provide for 
the ndease «if all th«i tjjlk which orig
inally got him into troiilile.— Washing
ton Star.

The New Jer.s««.v pnihibition officer 
who was arrested for intoxication was 
fjuite right when he collect«id evidence 
liiit he st<ired it in tiie wrong place.— 
Detroit Free Press.

It is to lie noted that brainstorms 
never affect the aim.—Norfolk (Neb.) 
N«’ws.

When the order emme to go dry the 
Congressnmal R«x«ord b«?nt everything 
«•Ise to it.—Fayette Advertiser.

Restaurants might do well to take 
«lown their oI«l signs e.ial adv«;rtlse as 
filling statitms.—T«iledo Blade.

That “ naval holiday" appiiears to 
linve be«*n ".spurlos versenki" by tlie 
submarimm.—Bes Moines li,*glster.

.\lso, one may look for an ass«>ciai- 
tlon of ship eaiitairis with wh«iir Lloyd 
George did not sail.—-St. J«:seph N«‘ws- 
Press.

“ I killed Dr. Glickstein," says Mrs. 
Uaien. “ For eight years 1 coulil not 
keep the d«Ktor away.’ Sh«* should 
have trkHl an apple n day.—Wichita 
Beatron.

One rep«»rt has It that a eonvinet in 
Minnesota has Ittmii piir«ion«>«i iHxmuse 
«if a poem he wr«»t«‘, and aimther that 
he Is being let «lut b«>cnnse they have 
leannHl he didn’t writ ii.—I)etr«ilt 
News.

Getting Hie family ear makes tli«> 
Chri.sfmas spirit itnd exiK'iis<> last Ihrn 
th«« y«’ar.— Ilarifonl Tim«‘s.

.Vs we uiiderstaiul it the ea)iitaliza- 
tbiii o ’ tlie new soviet Imnk is 2,000,000,- 
000 rubles aiul n hale of gennlii«’ ha.v.— 
Dallas News.

With tlnshless jiowder and soiindltws 
guns, the victims «if the next war won’t 
know th«‘.v're dead until sonielHHly t*‘lls 
tlit‘in.— Nashvill«* Tennessean.

Many jieople are liuying silk stwk- 
ings with the interest on money which 
tlieir grandimrents laid, up liy going 
lmrefoot(sl.—Ohio State .Touriial.

Ever iKitice liow little newspaiuT 
space a iniiliiinair.’  gets wh««n he gives 
$100,000 to a hospital and how mueb 
spa<-e li«’ gets wilt’ll he gives the same 
ani«:unt to a ebunis girl?--.Iiili’sbiirg 
(Colo.) Grit-Advocate.

Vale is to have a new luillioii-dollur 
metlieni huildiiig. The item Is given 
some proniiiienee lH*eaus«‘ it is about 
the only piece of college ext«*nsion news 
this year that did,not <*oneern a new 
stadium somewhere.—Kansas City Star

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to exiir«’ss «mr thanks to 
friends and iieighlHirs ftir the many 
kindiK’sses anti favors shown ns during 
our re<!ent sorrow. We sincerely appre
ciate the beautiful floral offerings.

L. 11. KRUEGER AND CHILDREN, 
MRS. CON. LEI FESTE & FAMILY

I em always in the narket for fa! 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 3t-tf.

W ILL  HAYS QUITS

The resignation of Will H. Hays, 
Postmaster GeiKH’al, to ae««ept the presl- 
«lene.v «if a iiHti«inal as.siK-lntlon of mov
ing picture pro«lii«-ers and distriliut«irs, 
is announced by the Preslilent.

It is a loss to the public servi«‘e for 
an efficient official like Mr. Hays to 
leave it, but nolKidy cau critii«-ize a 
man for l«’aviiig it to accept a i>ositi«iu 
paying a salary more than a d«izen 
times that of a c-aliinet officer. As 
Po.stmastcr General, Mr. Hays has 
been reeeliving $12,000 a year. As head 
of the movie ass«Mdation it is said that 
he will receive $1.50,000 a year. It will 
b«i recalled that Mr. MeA«loo finally 
found $12,000 a year too small to live 
on in Washington, and suh.se«|uently 
went to the movies, too.

In tbiis eas«’, us the Presid«‘iit points 
«lilt, there Is an opportunity f«ir a pub
lic service. The niovl«’ industry is in 
a ba«l way in more sense than one, and 
if Mr. Ila.vs can reeonstru«'t It an«l im
prove it generally be will be worth 
ever.v «‘eiit he r«H«eives.—Star Telegram.

WINTER CLOTHING

Is your liver out of order? I>«i you 
suger from iiilioiisuess, headaebeM, eon- 
sti|>atioii? i f  s«). Taiilae is what you 
need. Mason Drug Company.

SAN ANTONIO CLEANING IT .

San Antonlio, Jan. 14.—Twenty-eight 
arrests in «‘oiinection with felony 
ebarge-s had lieen recorded Saturday 
noon by city det«<ctives since war on 
strangers an«l idlers was inaugernted 
by the police a week ago. In addition 
to these, the luimlier of arrests on 
charges of vagrancy has betni swelled 
to fifty-five, all of whom have a berth 
on the chain gang.

Two wliitie youths, charged with 
seven rei'ent biirgluries, waived exam- 
iiiutioii iK’fore Ju.-itice Fisk Saturday 
forenoon. In addition to the burglary 
charges, five affidavits were file«l 
charging them with felony theft. Bail 
was fixe«l at $200 in each case. On 
failure to provide hond in the sum of 
$2,400, the prisoners were lemaiided to 
the e«mnty jail.

GOVERNOR NEFF REFISSES B.\R- 
THEL’S EXTRADITION

Governor Xeg has r«’fuse«l to h«mor 
extra«lition iiajiers issued l>y the gover
nor of Tew York for the extradition «if 
Charles Bnrtli«>l, wonted at Syracuse 
f«ir allege«! «l«*sertl«m «if two children. 
,\ft««r a iK’nring on the ca.se, it was de- 
velois’d that Burthel was not in N«'w 
York at th«« time «if the alleged o«‘eiise. 
He iis a rf’sideiit of Fort W«irth.

Sherie I. C. Davis and Deputy Sheriff 
J«>hii Craft <if Syracusi« retiirne«! home 
Saturday after failing in their missi«iii 
of swurlng Hie extra«lltion pa|n«rs.

Wright’s Condensed Smoke and Salt
petre at Mason Drug Company. 42-2t

REDUCED RATES TO CONVEN-
TIONS TO BE.HELD IN TEXAS

D. Eckort, Pros.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

NO. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK

H. S. WOOD 
PBTBR JORDAN

San Ant«inio. Jan. 1.5.—Fare and a 
half round trip rat««s to various eoii- 
ventioiis to lie ll«•Itl in Texas this ,v«‘ar 
were grant«*«! iiy the General Passenger 
.VssoeiaH<m «if Texas during its ni«H«t- 
ing. Amonk the «■uiiventions allowed 
siieeial rates are: ( ’hristilan Endeavor, 
Iloiistoii, June 14-1»: Improve«! Or«ler 
of Re«Imeii. .Austin, Feb. 13-14; Texas 
Dental S«iciel,v, II<iust«in. .March 13-14: 
District Riitary im’ct. Mineral Wells, 
March 17-28: Iiid«>iH’iideiit TeU’ph«iiie 
Cumjiaiiy, Fort Worth, March 22-24, 
and Texas C«itton GInners, Dallas, 
April 13-1 ii.

Summer t«uirist rat«?s w ill.lie taken 
up at the Feliruary meeting in Dallas, 
which will lie h«‘lil shortly liefore th«> 
s«mthwesteni iiasseiiger agents’ a.ssocia- 
tion will meet at Dallas.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to .st-ll, don’t 

fail to get my price’s.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

W e  have an excellent line o f
S W E A T E R S , M A C K I N A W S  A N D  

O V E R C O A T S — U N D E R W E A R  
Shoes and  H osiery  

For every m em ber o f  the fam ily. 
Inspect our line. O u r  lo w  prices w ill 

please you.

LEMBURG & BRO.
HOW TO HAVE A HAPPY N’EW  

YEAR IW ELVE MONTHS LONG

A.5I. LEGION RECEIVES TEN 
RIFLES FROM GOITHNMENT 

ARSENAI. AT SAN ANTONIO

A G UARANTY FUND BANK  

<*>© c q n  p l e a s e  y o u  a l s o .  <joe?

CRPITBL STOCK - - $25,000.00
DIRECTORS

OSCAR 6BAQUIST E W KOTHMANN
B O KOTHMANN  
J D BCKBRT

W. B. JO RDAN

(Brady Mtmtinel)

Tlie l«K-al Post «if the American Le- 
gi«in, Sutunluy r«H-eivtsl ten regulatl«ni 
Springfield army rifl«>s to Ih’ k«>pt b.v 
Hie Post ami to lie us«sl in formal e«’r«’- 
moiiies, .su««h as the funi’rals tif iiiem- 
ÍH«rs of the L«‘gioii ami all ex-servii-e 
men, ptirad«’s ami other piililic npiK'iir- 
an«H‘s. A firing s«|un«l will lie «irganiz«‘d 
ill 111«« compiin.v and ilrills will lie lu>ld.

Take in Hie pi«'ture show at th«« Swij 
op«‘ra lions«’ «•ii«h Friilay and Satur 
da.v night. Show starts at 7 :00 o’clock

(By Doctor C. II. Lerrigo)

Weigh yourself once a month, choos
ing us nearly as possilile the same eoii- 
ditions as to time and amount of cloth
ing. l'nd«‘rweight usually demnnd.s 
m«ire f«Kid and more rest. Persistent 
uiiderwelglit is go«i«l reason fori having 
an exuminati«in by a d«K!tor.

A clean t«x)th kn«iws no «ItH’ay.
The person who d«ieK not sis’n I 3 

niimiti^s with his toothbrush at l,.‘ast 
twice daily iis courting disease and in
viting disaster.

Cultivate serenity. A serene mind Iis 
as ii«v«‘ssar.v ftir s«iun«liie.ss «if Iki ij as 
is a well-lialane(««l rati«>n.

I f  nervous, examine your way r f 
living. Are .von taking sufficient foisl 
of proper quality? Are you having r«’st 
and sleep as ne«'«l«'d? .Vre you cloth««;! 
ill accordance with the soiisonV .\re 
you taking enough relaxation and di
version ?

.«ihiiii eattiariles. L««t your lnxati-.*’s 
Ih« in your diet.

Goixl baliits nr«‘ just as strong,-is liail 
ones. G«‘t the habit of a morning b<iwel 
«•va««uati«iii.

An apple a day kiieps th«« «loctor 
away. .\n onion a day is saiil to k««ep 
•«ver.vone away. Nevertb<’!««s.s onim.s 
are a hi’liiful addition to Hie diet So 
are carrots, spinach and such vege
tables.

The person wlio lov«'s fri’sh air and 
mak'»s a friend of «-olil wi’iither «1«k’s 
not "take «ol«i."

Good Inlil«« loaiiners are a splemli«! 
aid to digestion. It i.s more inipi rtant 
to ««at in !««isiir«‘l.v fash:o:i. \.iili mind 
at ««use :>iid real ««njoymeii» >1 tin« «h- 
easion. tlian to !««arii inan;.- rul«*s tor 
llet««lierizing

Most of our fo«i«l sli'iuld lie w««ll 
eookoii, liuv to iir««st«r\ e tin« vita mine 
baluiiee one shtiuld eat .«iomo .im col;ed 
f:,«..l every la\. Fruit iis :.\c««lleiit. Th«* 
leafy v<«gi ln!il««s are very good. sala.l 
the main portion of whieli is fruit or 
letture, is evHleut.

Do you drink ««iiougb? You niv.l 
about 1-2 gallon of water daily. Ui»- 
uieraher Hiat the iKsly tissin«s are 70 
IK-r eent water. ^

RI«««*li with your windows wide ois'ii. 
winter and Mimui««r. In Hio «.id ila.vs 
w« op««n(««l th«‘ wimlows in Hi«« inoriiiiig 
t«i "air lint the room". Now w«‘ ke««p 
Hi««ni oiM’ !' all night and air onrs««ives 
out.

,S|i*eping with o)'««n window.^ or on a 
sl«H«piiig porch «l«H«s not mi'aii that you ' 
must was«' .vour iMsiy heat in warm- | 
iiig uji a mass of iMHlding. Have the 
1k««1 wai’iiusl lH«fore ,vmi «‘ii(.«r it.

Cliil«lr<'ii s'houGI hav«« 12 hours sl.s'i- 
U)! to sehiMiI ag««. Hi««n 10 or 11 luniis 
until pulH«rt,v. Att««r that tuii«« Imurs. 
until adult lif«« is rieaelieil. .Ma'iy :iii 
iidult will do lM«ttor on nim« tionrs tiiaii 
on ««Ighl. TI:««r«’ are few lersons wloi 
«■an k«vp fri’sll and vignrou-' on less 
Hiaii ««igiil luiurs' .sii«i«p.

FROM NEWS FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AGO

From Mason News, Jan. 22. 1807:

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan will speak in 
.\iistin on the 28tb of this month.

R. II. Spiller, T. M. Payne and son. 
Dolly, returiieii from St«*rliiig .Sunday 
where they went with cattle with Alex 
Ferguson.

Mrs. W«)odard, of Camp San Saba, 
dieid lai>t Saturday.

F. W. Henderson and wife, of Brown- 
wiHsi, were here last w««ek. Mr. Hen
derson is Iixikiug for a locution for a 
liaiik. He Is very fuvoralily iinpress«id 
with Mason and Sonora, tnit has not 
yet «i(«tennined whi’re he will locate.

Tom Elliot was here last w««ek from 
M<«iinrdvni«*.

This w««ek has brought siinshiii««. 
wiml, eoUi, h««at. ruin, slin-t and snow.

Alfred Kooek and wife and Miss H«’t- 
tie T«sid and B**no Schmidt spi«nt sev 
eral days the past w«vk in Brownwood.

Silas Mayo is now working with ««at- 
He for J. W. MTiite.

JiH’ Saiulers and family liav«« mov«yl 
to Streeter and are living on the Ihixe.v 
place.

15 Years A g o  In M ason

From Mason News. Jan. l.s, l»l>7:

Don Gray shot and killi««! Will Phll- 
lllis, near Valley Springs last Saturday

Mr. Itobt| Priess and Miss Dora 
Umfri«««l were marri««<l on Thursday of 
last w««ek.

Fred««rick 0««strich. Sr., agi««! .si 
y««ars. «lied iit liis lioni«« n««ar Cnsti’ll 
last Tm-sday.

Miss Cora GriH’ r now has charge o f 
the Martin switch iMiard.

Dr. U. J. Baz«’ and family left Tu««s- 
day for their futur«« home in Chicka- 
sha. 1. T

Mrs. McGinnis has sold h««r 4»-acr«« 
phuv at Grit to Chus. Sk«*lton for $00«».

•\. S. Pric«« sold 4!) acres of pasture 
iaiui 2 mill’s south of town to Frank 
SlMK’th $12..50 an ai-r«’.

■Mr̂ . 1,. «¡ugi’iilieini •̂Iltert.•linlMi Hit* 
newly »>rganiz«si forty-two club last 
Tliurstlay evening in lionor of Dr. ami 
Mrs. B. J. Baz«’.

Mrs. TIkis. .Murray ri’tiirii««»! last 
w««ek froiii Wmsi. wh««re she visitisl 
her ilanv^fer, 5irs. C. M. Kyger, who 
returii««d home with her.

J. W. Wliite and G«si. Pearl l««ft Sat
urday for Dallas to ntteiid <•011̂ .

\ r « ‘et,«i l•*n e  G a s  l . ig l i t  i ’ Ia n ls
I ani pri’iMiri’d tn fiirnish data and 

iiiforination 011 nc(««>tyl««iie gas lights. 
I.et me ligure wiHi von i f  yoii eontiun- 
plate instaliing n plant.
31-tf F r.ANGE.

: . Ì  <
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MAMON « • > »» »M l> !• «M.

‘ <̂ >>Or)CH>'30<.00«XK)|

The Cominercial Bank
(U n in c o r p o r a t r ^ i

CAPITAL STOCK ...........................................................  |100,®0«.00

XE8PONS1B1L1TY 0>1-:R ......................................... |3,0«#,•••.«•

DIrccton

MBS. ANNA MARTIN. Pré«. C. 1* MARTIN, Vioe-Pres.
MAX MARTIN, Vk-«^Pre)«. HOWARD SMITH

WALTKR M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BUANDBNBEROER 
L. F. CLARK

— nminnnnnnnnnrinmnr tnì in nnnniT^^“' • * ~ T ' * * * ^ ‘^ ^ ' ‘ *̂̂ *̂ '**̂ *̂
M ^ ii  II I - r i -ìii i -—  la■BaÉBMiÉ^ÉiiJai

«tSBNSTITI'TION ANI» BV LAWS OF 
- r a r  MASON COLTSTV WOLI CIA R

tors shall st>ttle nil disitutes arising 
between the 8e«!.»Tre«s. and any person 
elainiinc to lie entitled to a bounty 
from tbiif Club. It is charged with the 
maiiaKenieiit o f the funds of the Clnn 
from annual meeting to annual meet
ings of the Club, and has the authori
ty to audit the books of the Sec.-Treas. 
at any time. It may recommend to the 
president that he tall a meeting of the 
Club at any tune that it deems it lun- 
essary.

Bounty

\  ts.nnty will lie paid only on dopra- 
dat'iry a.>ir.i:ils caught in memiier.s |ias 
turcs and .such iKiiinty will be paid 
only to memliers of Club or to swh 
fiorsons who have permission to traji or 
hunt upon the lands where they killed

nhe meniherHhlp of this orguni .̂a- animaU. A houi.ty
.uaon shall l•onsist of jiersoiis owning *’*' •''•iK-i '■

: *1 . i hers iiastures or on pastures to whichinntrolliiig real c.»t!ite in Mason j * . .. . . ...
lip-M I

-«ijtning this I'l.iistitiitiun and these hv- 
*F«»ws and thereby agris'iin; to 1h' lionncl 

same.

Preanibie
•

fVHEREAR, the wolves and oMi'»r 
-eiwiir.iilatory animals are -causing an 
.■aLnmial los.s, nmning well into the 
:A»ousands of dollars, and thi» fact he- 
'^•g rehliwHl by the sto« Vmen of Mason 
-«iounty. we the uiider.igneil sto-kmen, 
'■^ «'b v  organize th Ma<*soii I'oiinty 
tiSoif Cin’i for the purnos«> of exterinl- 

eoKtiiig sach dopradatcry animals.

Name

This orgaiii/gition shal' is* known as 
.Mason County Woll Clnli.

Metniterahip

«  . . , . , trappers w»-re sent liy Board o f Direc-i .<innt:-', who Invonie niemlKTs »»..n  i i i

Meetings

! tors. Trappers hircil to trap dcprn ln- 
I lory iiiiiiiinis will l>e paid iier svaiii 
; only. Until further crder«*d by the Cluli. 
' Imniif.v will ls‘ paid only on the .scalp 
! of wolves and wiM cats.

This t'lub shall iiold an aniuial iiusU-1 
-»Tjg on the lir.'t Satnr-.la.v in < icHilicr ; 
 ̂t i  eaeh y*nr; and siu-h oilier siieeial 
■»•îiil ealltsl nns'liugs a» Ic.-einafiei 

j  «vivid *d.

Miscellaneous

NVhi n a lueiiils'i docs not want ciT- 
tain pitrfies to tiap on his laiiiis, he 

I sliall liave the privilege of refusing 
' tie ui. When sufficient proof is sts-ured 
ano presented to tin. llojird of Direc
tors wliich »•stalilishes that any traii- 
|K'r Ls hunting furs or sparing liit<-h 
wolves such traiiper shall not be jaiid 
an.v iKitinty and he shall lie excludetl 
Inmi triiiuiing in all memliers jmstures. 
If a menilK'r’s lands extend Into an 
.•to.niiiiing eounty and if ho pnvs his 
ass.'ssiaeiiis. he shall enjoy the same 
privileges as those members whose 
lauds lie wholly witluii Mason í'outity.

l»ues

Tile annual dues shall lie one l l )  
c»*nt p‘*r acre for each and every acre 
oweeii or eoMirollcd liy us iini’ such 
tale (ll one ( 1) cent per aere shall re
main in for- e aiu'. be assessed niid ci.l- 
iis’t-il until all depiadatory aidinals 
are d -ii'e i: dess sueli ritte i.>
either eliiinged or tlie ('hili is di.ssolad 
at an animal m itiiig It.' a twe-lhin's 
n.-ii. , I! I In did ,)p aii.i suli-
sisinei.l assi s>nielit is not used. tla> 
lîoani of Idri'ciors may ¡ii its jmlg- 
iiitiil i'ovi." the late of assessiie'i!l to 
.-.lull ail iuniiuiit as it lliink.s will l-e 
luvessar.t to meet tlie -nnent erpeii.sc 
of die Citili. Till* dues sliall in' due and 
,ieya!'l-‘ to tlie .'se. reliiry-Tret:surer on 
tile 1st day of <K-t(dKT of eaeh year 
I lid I he pa.Mueiit of dues shall »ntitle 
•1 lllenil'er to tlie ticlietits of this Cinti.

Quorum

.\fter (en days notice is sent to each 
tiny el.tiniiiiit not justly ontithsi to uioiiiher. th<*n those jirosi nt will con- 

-ttme. In the event the Sts-.-Tre.ns, does stirate a (piorum.

Officers

Tlie iiftieers of this club sliall 1"*: 
.ï'resMlent, ii Vice-President, a >\<- 

*-i-oary Treasurer, ami ii iMuird of di- 
—sivMPtnrs consisting of five ni“ml)ers. ,UI 

■¡auch officers except the Siv.-Treas. 
«ki*n Is- eleetisl at ouch anmial lueei-' 
■jgg by a majority vote of such tneni- 
•s^Ts as may Is* present.

<at It shall be the dut.v <>f the iTe-i- 
• -Urnt to jireside at ail meetings ,if tía- 

•Ttiit and in his absence the Vice- 
I*re.sidcnt sliall preside. Tlie jiresideiif 
-<j:iH liais- the power and authr-rity to 

- 'ra il a niei'ting of the ('itili at any
«>nv ‘. vlieii in iiis jndgim-:it lie diM-iiis 
«/ nis-ossary; and lie musi eall a iiieei- 

wl I'l so reeommi'odisl I.y tile 
Tvoiird o f lliroctiTs.

I III It .»¡lili! Is- the duty of tin- Sei- 
retiii • .’I'r,'),- - ¡ ¡ 1  r to Kci Ji :i )s n-.i.-iiu-iil 
-»■s'l-d of i‘|| aniiual ai-.d i-allotl moit-
Ur^s ,,f ti„. ci(ii) nf ¡ill mi'otiiigs
if till- Hoard of Ihri.|i,,¡., i!(- s'i,-|U 

Ti^s'p an ¡u-( urate i:--iouiit of all r-‘i-< ipi- 
ami e\]ii-iiditu!‘-> i,f tlie Ciub sliowing 
*.’v»m whom all ii -meys were eollis-ied, 

- * sb1 to wlioin ami for what purposo 
- f f i  Jiione.vs \verii sisiiit.

Till- Sis-retary-Treasuroi- shall pay 
¿t ti jusi ciaiins on sealps in sm-li 

s «iioiitits as is autliori/.ed hy tlie Hoard 
'Í  Direi-tors from time to time, and 

*ï'ié  Stsi.-Trea.s. shall Is* liable to this 
'•"hill for any money evis-mltsi hy him

» iwt deem a claim just and refuses to 
Jjriy >ame. the elainiant shall hiue tlie 
Wfntht to apis'ul to the Hoard of Hi
ss letiirs.

!• sliall ts‘ flie dulv of tli(- Se<*.-Trei*s-. 
stilit the scalp-and the ears of every 

- « ‘alp op whii-h he pa.v.s a Isuirity and 
a»*, shall pre.serve .such scalp until lie  ̂
nnj! had an atvminting either with the 

. »board of Dirts-tors or with the Clnti.
-■^e  Isioks of the Sec.-Treas. sliail ! 

--•ST times Is- snhjis-t to the audit of * 
• -»tiic Hoard of Directors and the Sis-.- 

Friais. shall make and snlaiiit an nn- 
:7-TUiil ar-count U thti Cluli at its am.'ia: 
vnss'l in;;.
» »•'' The Hoard of Directors slinll eon- 
w.isi of one man from eaeh of the Coui- 
em-ssioners Precincts of Ihe ( ’oiiiily and 
•*.m- >’.ir,s-tor who shall Ni appointfsl by ' 
♦•'’le iitluT four. It shall is? the duty of ' 
i'll'* .r.iijir'i of Directors to bsik after , 

1- ts'it gfuu'ral management of the agiiirs 
V «" the (Tub and they must be vigilant 
jiB the di.scharge of all their duties. The 
jiéoard of rtircctors shall anisiint a Sec.- 
'Cweas. and are autborixed to allow him 
- «w h  salary as they deem necessary. It ' 

lie the'duty o f the Board of Dl-

Vinendment and Repeal

"I’nless hoi'-'iuls*fi.re (tlierwise jiro- 
I idisl. lids coiistitiition and thi*se by- 
iT.vs insv Is* aineiidisl or r«*isaleit. in 
whole or in part, by a majorily vote 
at any me«»timr of tin* Club.

Subscribe for the News today.

Ona Advantaga.
Friend—^Bnt,,dear, what do you see 

In Mr. Oud-Slmpley, to want to marry 
him?

Mrs. De Smart (a society widow)— 
Don’t know, dear, I’m sure, except 
thst his initials bein’ the same will 
save me the awful fag of alterin’ the 
monogram on everything I  possess.

•seams Historic Emblem.
The American flag that a Scots- 

woman made to use at the burial of 
! the Tuacania victima, waa presented to 

Preaident Wilson, who had It deposited 
In the National museum In August, 
1»1&

I f  .vou want printing we can do It 
cwwtorii to fix the bounty to he pnid on j for you and take pains in turning out 

scalp of depmdalory animals at | prices on letter heads, enrelopes or 
Icreiit times Tbe Board of Direc- any kind of social printing.

Engaged to 
Be Married

DANCE AT SMITH H\LL

Mason, Texas,
Saturday Night, Jan. 28th. 

L'nder Auspices of Fort Mason 
Post, American Legion. 

Music by Hoover’s Harmony 
Hounds

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Coarriaiu. IMU Wastara NawasMar UsMa.
’’Lucia, daar, 1 have some news for 

you,” said Uttio Mist Brott. taking bar 
by both banda la bar draastag room is 
the Imperial theater. ”I am geing to 
ioavo tho stage.”

”Too. my dear ! Why—why Prescott i --------
told BM hlaaoif that ho aseaaa toglvo BIrtha
you the aUr part next raeath. T o « ' Mr. and Mrs. Willie Shafer, a girl.
caa’c mesa tt. yea whe have weatesM 13, 1«22.
la a night.” ggrie Moore, a girl,

“But ttot doeauH *• Jaa. 5, Htt2.
me new, aaawered the girl, amlllag. ___ _________
”Xou see,” she added in a lower voice,
”I am engaged to bo married.” SETTLEMENT NOTICE

Lucia Clay klaaed her warmly and pgftjej, indebted to me will please
chatted for quite five minutes, which ^
was a big slice out of a busy woman’s 
life. Then she watched her go down 
tbe draughty corridor and sank back  ̂
lata her chair sad wept Utterly.

••a'here must have bcea big expert-, a , J Prater wa*« here Saturday iron» 
ences la Utaa Olay’s life,” said an old home In the Katemcy section. Ho

ANNOUNCEMEN'TS

Congrtissional .............................115.00
District ........................   10.00
County ....................................... 7.50
Precinct ........................... - .......  O-W

I Terms: Strictly cash In advance. No 
f  nnouncements inserted unless cash 

! accomiianies same. Announcements In* ^
! serted in order in which fees are paid » 
at this office. Fee Includes 100-word '* 
announcement to be furnish^ by can*^  
didate; all over 100 worfla at tbe ra te ^  
of 7Vjc per line. Fees do not Include;, 
subscription to Tbe Mason County i’. 
News. >

cash or note, liefere February 1st.
F. H. SCHUESSLER.

critic ta his friend once.
Thera had been, the biggest of all 

expertcnces, because the moat ualver- 
sal. She bad been married and bar 
heneymooB bad lasted 11 days.

They bad been days of dellrtons llnement to her bed.
happiness both for herself and fer tha -----------------------
young painter, Lawrence Murdoch. She WAR FINANCE CORPOK.ATION

reported Mis. Prater, who ha.s lieen ill 
for some time, as being much improved 
and said dshe was able to *ie up tor tbe 
first time that morning, after close «.*on-

had played tha ingenua's part la 
one or two productions creditably, and 
they possessed liiOO between them. Oa 
the strength of this they were mar
ried.

LENDS 8651.M0 TO TER.AS
IVashington, Jan. 16.—Two hundred 

and fourteen advances were approvwl 
by the W'ar Finance Corixiration of Jan.

It was an Ud, eighteenth century j2, 13 pud 14 amounting to more than 
cotuge In which they had elected to 000.000. of which 30,*.1,00« went to 
spend their ^eym oon . And their Oklahoma. Last
happtnes had been intense for 11 days. , . . . . .

Then Lawrence went away. After a “̂ e corporations total advances
day and a night of agonised search- ¡"nount«! to more than $li>.(»0it.00().
Ing she dlscoveied that he waa stay- ______________________________________
lug at the house of a friend of hla.
She went there, fearless In her bn- 
millty of love. The man refused her 
admittance. Lucia saw Lawrence at 
the window; their ej-es met and he 
turned u\Vay. Then Lucia went home.

It was long afterward that she 
learned the cause of her husband’s 
abandonment. He had followed her to 
the theater, with the Intention of 
meetint; her and taking her to lunch.
He had seen her In another man’s 
arms. The other man was old Colonel 
Brett, a lifelong friend, of whom she

PIGS AS FORM OF CURRENCY

Conturioa Ago tho Animals Wars Oon. 
orally Aceoptod in England in 

Faymont of Rant.

Quaint though they seem, the roata, 
customs and services paid to the 
prince of Wales at Launceston were 
once common enough all ever England, 
and it would be easy to show, many 
parallelif for Lancashire and Cheshire, 

had not told Lawrence, during their jjj Fourteenth century la Cheshire
„ « « I , » .  ^three weeks’ engagement.

“The curtain’s up, Miss Clay,” an
nounced the colored woman who as
sisted with the wardrobe. Miss Clay 
put the final touches to her make-up 
and joined the little group la tbe 
wings.

Lucia walked on tbe stage. She 
heard the applause of the audience as 
an accustomed thing, she glanced In- 
dllTerently into the packed masses and 
bowed; and then she saw Lawrence’s 
luce, iind lie nilgiit liuve bee.i her .*:ole 
auditor, for everyitody else was but a 
blur ill the darkeued auditorium.

She had never seen iiini since tliey 
parted. Now he sat in the third row 
of the parciuet "»'tchiiig her. And 
then, for tlie Hrst time in lier experi- 
eiice, l.ucla Clay foii.ot her riiies.

How she stumbled througli her part 
she never knew. But wlien the cur
tain fell the last thing she saw was 
Lawrence's eyes looking into her own, 
and the old spell was on her, and she 
hurried to her dressing room, avoiding 
the anxiou.s questions of her friends.

She found him at the stage door, 
and because tliere was nothing to be 
said she took him by the arm and led 
him back upon the darkened stage.

“Mr. Prescott, I have some news foi 
you.’’ said Miss Clay that evening. “1 
am going to leave tbe stage.’’

"You, Miss Clay! IVhj’—why, you 
can’t mean it, you who have won a 
national reputation. We have looked 
fon^ard to still greater triumphs foi 
you—”

“But that doesn’t mean anything to 
me now,’’ answ'ered Miss Clay, smiling. 
“You see—1 am engaged to be mar
ried."

rowhawks, barbed arrowheads, pep
per, gloves and especially in pigs.

Arrowheads would be useful, but a 
large rent roll of the oUier things 
might be inconvenient. They were, 
therefore, sold, and the relative values 
are interesting. The sparrowhawks 
were worth about 25 cents, the gloves 
two cents a pair and the pepper about 
20 cents s pound. Pigs, of course, 
vary in else and weight and must 
have given rise t<i controversies be
tween ballllTs and tenants. Some ap
proach to a standard size was doubt
less obtained, and tbe pigs are usual
ly described as "reusonaltle’’ or “cus
tomary’’ pigs. Even so. tlie price the 
bnlllfP obtained varied greatly, some 
Sulliiig for 3T> ceuts each and some 
for 00 cents. Pigs were pnid ,npt only 
1».',' poor tenants for their tiny hold
ings, but also by families as rich and 
powerful as the Grosvenora.—Man
chester Guardian.

The Maraeillaise.
Tbe words and music of the French 

national hymn, “Marselllaiae,” were 
composed on April 24, 1792, by Rongel 
de Lisle, a young French ofBcer of 
engineers, then stationed at Stras» 
bourg. It was called by him “1 « Chant 
de I’Arraee du Rhin,’’ but received Its 
present name because sung with great 
fervor by a body of volunteers from 
Marseilles, who entered Paris on July 
20 of the same year, and thus made the 
song known to the Parisians. The 
statement Is, however, doubted by 
some. "The Marseillaise” was for
bidden to l>e sung under the Restora
tion and the aecond empire, but 
speedily became the national song on 
the outbreak of the French-Oertnan 
war of 1871V71.

I Find Fine Kaolin Depoaitn 
I As a result of investigations con

cerning the extent of the kaolin de- 
poaita in Puolanka, Finland, that have 
been made this summer, it has been 
found that there are actually at least 

, 10,000 tons of It •there and an Mtt- 
' mated probability of more than 500,. 

000 tons. Kaolin hat also been found 
In four different places In Pihlaja- 
raara. The deposits are four to six 

. meters deep, reports Consul Leslie A. 
I Davis from Helsingfors, but In some 

cases the stratification Is over ten 
meters deep. It has been noticed that 

I the deeper deposits supply the better 
I kaolin. According to German experts, 
! the Finnish deposits of kaolin, which 
I la the clay used In the making of fine 

chlnaware, are of excellent quality. 
The material is clearer and better 
than that found elsewhere in Europe, 
and the china made from It la entln- 

I ly white.

'The Rolston boy,, of tbe Long Moun 
tain section, who Is attending the Ma
son school and who has been ill with 
pneumonia, is ar.nonnred as much im
proved.

Manifold Uats of Silk.
Silk U one of the most used mate

rials in modern merchandise, as a 
member of a big city firm has discov
ered. He finds it in from 30 to 35 
different departments In his own e »  
tabllshment. It Is In departments of 
women’s and children’s gowns, In 
men’s, women’s and children’s under
wear, in the hosiery departments, 
men’s and women’s neckwear, hand- 
kerchlefa, in the umbrella department. 
In npholatery. In fUicy goods, and 
•van among the notions, whera spool 
•Ilk la soM. CUaaillcd in this way, 

* I oUk comoa to rank morn ■• a ganaral- 
M Sfoi nrtlrto thna th* Iwntg tt ll  

to b«.' '

WOLF CLUB FOR COUNTY HAS 
228 MEMBKB^MORE WANTED.

The Mason County Wolf Club now 
haa a memberahip of 228. Secretary M<v 
Millau states that be is of the opinion 
that there are at least one hundred ' 
parties in the County who are not .yet' 
members, that the Club would be glad ' 
to have join.

Below is reproduced the came» of 
tbe memiters who have Joined the Club 
up to date-

Ed Keller, Mrs. Ad. Keller, Frank 
Simon, H. Schweers, Mrs. Ph. Schmidt, 
Mrs. G. A. iairentz, Mrs. A. J. Roicben*. 
an, Mrs. Louis Gross, Mrs. H. Zeseb, 
Perry Simon, E. A B. Ischar, Willie 
Relcbenau, S. K. Shearer, John Lind* 
say, Walter Lindsay, Aug. F. Simon, 
Otto sehroeder. Ad. Schulze, J. W. 
Capps, Joe Oates, Wm. Hofmann 4  
Sons, Walter Frenzel, R. E. I êe, I^bm* 
berg & Jordan, McMillan & Co., Cbas. 
Grote, F. T. Hahn. Ben Pluenneke, We* 
Smith, B. P. Jordan, Howard Smith, I. 
W. Polk, John W. Rnegner, Louis Hahn
E. J. Hahn, ,\d. Kothmann. L  F. Clark. 
Ed Smith, J. J. Johnson, T. A. Ralston,
H. H. Bench, C. L. Martin, Dan Grote, 
Roliert Priess, C. D. Polk, H. F. Kinsey,
.1. E. BnrN'r. E. J. Haines, L. F. Eckert,
.1. W. Coct'.v, Ernest lA*ifeste, S. _B. 
Capps. E. W. Kothmann. Peter .T<)rdan.
F. Oeistweidt, .lohii Geistweldt, Wm. 
Getstweidt, Jr., Otto BOgnseh, Mogfotd 
Bros., Chas. Geistyeidt, Tom Murray, 
Ed Dojul, Ernest Vnter, Ben Ritter, S.
H. Bratton, J. C. Stapp, Kruse Bros.,
F. Jordan, Elmer Lay, A. T. Gray, 
Seth Kothmaiiii. .lim Crn\ey, I. R. .Ior
dan, J. W. White, Alltert Kothmann, 
Harry I. '̂ifeste, Erni'st I ’robst, Ch^9. 
Fischer. T. Vandeveer, Alex Durst. C.
T. BriM-kman, J. B. Eastman, Mux Mar
tin. T. C. Harris, F. W. Schmidt, 
Geo. Sorrels. A. J. Lindsay, Irvin Elle-' 
orncht, Mrs. ( ’bus. Carr, Sam Await,
E. W. Jordan, J. R. Harke.v, Alvin 
Eckert, Fred Curren, A. C. E<*kert, J.
M. Fik(»s. M. L. Bishop. W. E. Barlier,
J. A. .McWilliams. Jann^ McWilliams,
S. S. ncmliig. E. W. Do.val. J. J). Huh- 
hard. Dr. Baze, Emil A. Jordan, Crnn- 
fonl iV Hnii-kinan. Eiuniit Bratton, C.
1*. Stiirk»-. Geo. Li*slii>, I’arl I-'rcnzi'l. 
•Vug. l.cifcstc, Emil Durst, Emil llis'rs- 
tor. H. ('. Schmidt, \V. G. Kothmiiiin,
S. .M. Allen, ('lias. Hritc. T. \V. I'olk,
V .11. C. Smitli, L. ( ’ . Klett, Jno. R. 
Eiisfmiiii. Will Uoi-lov. Alfred l>r(,bst,
S. A. .McCollum. L. H. Eckert. .1. W. 
Dtililis. A. 1’. I'olk. A. T. Murniy, W. H. 
Baxter, Clnis. Sanders. Ben Branden- 
lierger. Alf Beeves, G. \V. Herriny. 
Cnus. Gnentert. Carl McCollum, Ernest 
M<Williaius, G. S. Schultz, Arch Reeves 
11. J{. Z(*seh. Clins. Bruu(lenh<*r.ver, Ace 
Emaiuiel. Otto Loeffler, J. B. Martin. 
•Sam Hai-mr, W. G. Smitli, S. W. Smith 
Elgin O. Kothmiiiin. Frank Brandeu- 
Iierger, ij. A. Loefller, Will Harper, 
( ’has. Kettner, W. S. Hay, J. J. High
tower. II. J. Jordan, S. A. Hoerster. 
Louis .1. Kettner, Arch Emanuel, A. 
BoiH*r, Chr. Loeffler, Henry Qeistweidt,
L. S. Wondel, Jaa. Brandeuberger, J. *  
C. Weideman. John Brandeuberger. 
Louis 'Weisemann, Wm. Weiaemann, L.
( ’. IMuenneke, E. B. Kothmann, F. H, 
Loeffler, H. C. Pluenneke, Lee Loef* 
Her, Ben W. Eckert, W. A. Montgomery, 
Milton I^elfeate, H. Sell, D. A. Jordan,
H. Jordan, Aug. Willmann, Dan Jordan.
H. Standke, Edwin & Cbas. Douop, 
Seaquist & VMiite, Rip Kirkpatrick, 
Fred T. Durst, Henry Crenwelge' L  F. 
Jordan, Henry W. Keller, J M. Do.\|ff, 
Kurl Gerdcs, Dan Willmann, Robert 
Fischer, P. A. Bode, W. F. Lange, T. F. 
Htirlow, J. W. Lee, A. D. Turner, F. R. 
Jordiin, P. G. Rogers, Cbaa. Worlle, 
Eugene Zeseh, H. B. Zcsch, M. W. Nich
ols, A lf Polk, A. C. Lee, L. H. Fleming,
A. D, Hotly, Ed Metzger. W. H. Schneid 
er. Max Kothmann, W. R. Kirchog, J.
S. Capiia, F. A. Grote, Jr., Bon A. Ken- 
aing, E. G. Gross, J, Bolt. W. B. Bd- 
mlnstou, J. D. Eckert, Phillip Etdccrt. 
Chas. Kothmann, Adolph Eckert. Henry 
Eckert, H. L. Oatt 4 Bros., Alfred 
Starks, H. A, Jordan, Geo. T. Kidd. tR- 
to Kiser, Frank klaer. W. B. Bode. '

Underwood end Remington ribbotu 
at New* Office for 80 cent*. ,

/

Give me your next Job of vulcnnlainc. 
I gnarantee my work. Otto Bdmrtdt

the Itow* teiair.
1 ^ i

I
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LADIES’ AID ELECT OFFICERS CALENDAR—M. E. CHURCH S U'Til
Tbo Ladies’ Aid of the Christian 

Chnrrh met at the home of Mrs. Kinney 
M. Eckert on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. Mrs Klgin Eckert assisted 
with the entertain!'^. A delicious salad 
course was setved as refreshments.

Offlcera for the, ensuing year were 
elected as follows:

Mrs. R. H. Kidd. presid<*nt; Mrs. H. j 
S. Wood, vice-president; Mrs. Kinney | 
Eckert, Secretary-Treasurer; Mmeŝ  
Rqscoe Runge, John Lindsay and lr\’in 
Ellebrneht, ]x>rgram committee; Mrs. 
Walter Lindsay, reporter.

The next meeting of the Aid will be 
held on the second Wednesday after- 
non in February and will be with Mrs. 
R. H. Kidd, who will be assisted b.v 
Mrs. O. H. Mebns.

«  Sunday Ciuests

Mrs. A. W. Keller and son Francis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Striegler and son, 
Cecil, Mrs. Carl Steftiiis and son, Carl 
Keller Steffliis, of Brady and Mrs. J. 
W. Gamel and Miiss Dorothy Camel, 
of this city, were Sunday guests In the 
hospitable country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Idndsay this week.

Otto Probst and family arrived in' 
Mas<in last week and are domiciled in 
the house recently vacated b.v Mrs. J. 
1*. Millalre. Mr. I'robst and family re
cently resided near Roosevelt, but wo 
are Informed they moved to Mason 
that he might accept work with Chris
tian Vater.

Bunday Sch«sil ever Snnda at in 
a. m.

Preaching. 1st Suiida. . It a. m. and 
7 p. m. by Ro G. Rader

Preaching. 2nd Sunday, 11 a. ra. and 
7. p. m. b.v D. Q. Hanlt 

Preaching, 3rd NunvUi , 11 a. in. and 
7. p. m. I»y Ro.- O. lta<lyr 

Preaching, 4th .Sundu.., 11 n. la. and 
3 p. m. by D. G. Hardt.

Preaching at Loval Valley. 2nd Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m 

Preaching at Grit, 3rd Sunday at 3 p. 
m.

Preaching at Bethel, 4th Sunday at 
11 a m. and 3 p. m. v

Preaching at Long Mountain, 4th 
Sunday at 7 p. m.

ROY G. RADER,
D. G. HARDT,

Pastors.

CHRISnAN CHURCH

M. C. Jackson, iMstrict Evangelist, 
is conducting revival services at the 
hx-al Christian Church this week. It 
Is annouWetl there will he servb-es ev
ery night this week. The public is in
vited to attend

SECKET ORDERS ANCIENT

W. 1. .Marschnl, AV. O. Bode, Banks 
and Walton Rej-nold.' Clint Brea/.eole, 
and Irl E. I.arrimore enjoyed several 
games of fortv-two as gin'sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uo'.-coe Runge and Mr. and 
■Mr.'. Ben (¡rote, on 'ast Thursday eve
ning. Cake and punch were servinl.

A rica.sant Eviiilng

The pretty little country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Ellehracht was the 
scene of a pleasant swlal gathering 
la.st Saturday night for a number of 
young pt'ople from town. Those present 
include^ Misses Maybelle Loring, Sadie 
I,indsay, Elma Evers, Marie Brockman 
and Messrs. Albert Blerschwale, L. W. 
Dumas, Seth Baze. C. C. Smith. Re
freshments of sandwiches and hot 
chocolate, pop corn and homemade can
dy were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moncyhon and lit
tle son, Mrs. Adolph Keller and Miss 
Imogene and Herbert Splittgerber went 
to San Antonio last Friday and remain
ed until Sunday. While away they had 
the pleasure of hearing Sousa’s band 
and Mr. Moneyhon, who is quite an en
thusiast of band music. Is more than 
delighted with the concert. He says be 
soon ho])es to have the Mason Concert 
band doing as well as does Mr. Sousa's 
hunch of eigbty-flve musicians.

Put Air ta Work.
In the Simplon tunnel under the 

^pa , which I* by far the greatest tun- 
nal In the world, the quantity of wa
ter flowing out of the southern end, 
from the many veins encountered In 
the heart of the mountain, amounted 
to 15,000 gallons a minute, and fur
nished sufficient power to com
press the air by which the drills were 
worked, and to refrigerate the tunnel. 
The necessity for refrigeration may be 
Judged from the fact that the heat in 
the deeper parts of the tunnel rose u  
Mgh ns 140 degrees Fahrenheit when 
not artlflclally redneed.—Christian Set- 

Monitor.

Preeont Vogue of Emblema, It Can 
Be Proved, Is Mere Than SJMO 

Years Old.

*T>a you notice what an Incressa 
there has been in the wearing of em
blem and fraternity pins, these daysl” 
asked Jones.

“I suppose you think that is Just 
an up-to-date fad, don’t you?" re
turned Ills friend of antlqniiriuii bent. 
“ Well, let me tell you, it is not. Watch 
charms were invented at least five 
thousand years before wfltchea, and 
fraternity badges equally long ago.

“The very same syinliols vvh'oh the 
‘Joiners’ are wearing In their lapels 
and on their folds today are survivals 
of forms which were in popular use 
for the same purpose when Nebuchad
nezzar was a kid in school. You see, 
it was like this: In the days when 
kings could seldom write their own 
names and their subjects attributed 
every natural phenomenon to one of 
their multifarious gods or devils, there 
were always a few, at least, who knew 
aome of the truth.

“Glimmerings of a true science were 
beginning to dawn on mankind, but hu
manity wak too close to barbarism for 
such a thing as a law of nature to be 
understood. When it was perceived 
that certain laws did exist they were 
set down to the will and desire of one 
or another divinity, and when taught 
to a selected few were hedged about 
with all sorts of obligations not/ to 
reveal the secrets of the gods to the 
*profane’—a word whU;b originally 
meant ‘outside the temple.’ Architec
ture, geometry, arithmetic, music, as
tronomy, the alphabet and the decimal 
system were once called 'mysteries,* 
-and the process of solemnly scaring the 
prospective student nearly If not 
quite to death as a warning to sllentw 
before letting him la on the secrets 
was the preliminary to all education. 
And each order has Its symbol, or pin.”

•em«thing Nswr.
Wnltei^What will yea have te drini 

hgfsre your meal, mademet
dN have aa

Competition.
A young man from sunny Italy was 

testifying In the Cross county (Arican- 
ens) circuit court in a case In which 
he was plaintiff, and, true to hts race, 
was very excited and talking as fast 
as his knowledge of the English lan
guage woald permit 

Looking dmvn at the stenographer, 
he noticed for the first time that his 
testimony was being redneed to writ
ing (the reporter was trying bis bsst 
to keep up), and theiaafSB began to 
talk flmter than ever, natU flaally ha 
bnrst forth et' thé reporter:

‘'Don't writ-n so fas’ ; I canto hasp 
up with you.”

June«£lizaLeth’t
B om

2fcia*_. ((Ul/vu

Quietly Gazing Fsr Out Across the 
Lake.

peep now and then under the eye
lashes which makes one cognizant of 
all that goes on. 'She appeared to 
be gazing at the lake, but she knew 
the instant that the slender yonng 
man glanced at her and site knew to 
the second how long tt was before he 
turned away.

She laughed gently.
. She knew when It was half-past 
11, for at that moment all the women 
picnickers at the far end of the beach 
leaped to their feet and scurried 
around preparing their lunch. She 
knew exactly when It was 12 o’clock, 
fbr then every one sat down and with 
hungry gestures began to eat-

June-Elizabeth, however, was not 
so bound by clocks that she felt han
ger exactly at 12 o’clock, and so she 
sst dreaming such dreams as all girls 
dream In the summer day.

The young man,.too, did not seem 
anxious to go for . his n>eal, but sat 
also looking far across the lake. He 
watched a white cloud as It appeared- 
la the west; neerer 4t came and 
nearer, with other little clonds (flow 
ing In its wake until when directly 
everhead It tamed gray and began 
te let fall large raindrops Then there 
were little ebrteka ef dlamay frem the 
picnickers end the sputter and thug- 
der of antomobllea aa they BMde ft>r 
the boulevards.

The yeong man wlthodl any ap
parent haste made his stay acroM tte

3PE <A H 'JÜSE

•y  ULUACE MITCHELL.

list, kg MeCliif* N«w«s«s«r
June-KIlubetb stuffed the alive 

bottle Intd the top of the box aad 
poshed ^  refractory cover down 
rightly, ibe weond the string arooad 
and arovnd as she watetadU the dock. 
Then she.eoetcbed her glevee aad ran 
for the car.

She laughed aoftly te herself as 
she ran. “You are a great goose, June- 
BUxsheth. to sped 10 cents carfare 
and 24 centa for iun<Si when your din
ner is paid for at the boarding house.”

"1 know it,” answered the Jua»- 
Elizabeth part of her, “but It feels so 
good to la; out la lbs air and to eat 
thin sandwiches that are evenly but
tered.”

Her feet tapped the floor of the car 
Impatiently as It wended its slow way 
toward the park, stopping at each 
block te gather more people. She, as 
soon aa her place was reached, left the 
car and strolled to a lonesome spot 
near the lake far from the other pic
nickers, who had wrapped np pickles, 
oranges and bananas and soggy cakes 
In old table napkins—the whole in huge 
baskets ro be lagged about by the men 
ef the parties until the women bad^ 
sele<-ted a suitable spot to eat.

She found the spot to which she al
ways went and settled down, quietly 
gazing far out across the lake, drink
ing in the fresh breeze with deep 
breaths. She was aware of some pres
ence.

She glanced around quickly but saw 
no one except a slender young man 
who had a aroall package. He liad 
already wandered on up the beach. 
He settled In a spn̂  far enough away 
so that his features were Indistin
guishable to her. Without actually 
wstoh'ng him June-Elizabeth knew 
that he, too, was gazing far out across 
tlie lake.

.Tiine-Ellzaheth, like all woman, had 
that extra sense which allows of a

FUin.\N NIGHT
“THE -HOST IN THE G .lO R E ir  

Featuring Dorothy Gish

SATrRD.4> N iG lI 

“THE COSSACK WHIP’
Featuring Viola Dana.

SIl'iW .START.S A i' 7:00 O'CLOCK

\d.niss on: 15 & 25 Cents

n# saw June-Kllzabetlii doing the same 
thing and frowned slightly. Jnno- 
EUzabeth when she saw him teased 
her head and looked as snippy as a 
pretty girl can.

They both made for tha same trea 
aad then stood glaring at each other. 
It was June-Ellssbeth who saw the 
hnoier of H all aad then she langhed. 
Bat the slaader yoong man did not 
join her. He stood, on tho contmry, 
with his hands thraot deep Into hla 
packets aad scowlad at her. Jone- 
Bllaahetk was snrpiissd, hot taralag 
bar back apon him* went nronad to 
the other side of tho troo.

T>oa’t yon know any better.” he

finally burst out, “than to siaad andor 
a tree whea its lightning F’

Jnne-Elizabeth omdo a faca: “What 
shout yoaF’ she said quickly.

“Oh—me—It doesnt’ matter about 
me. No oue cares anything about mo. 
And, besides,” he went on quickly, as 
though afraid she would pity him. 
“And, besides. It’s my tree.” ,

“Your treeF* she, repeated. "If it 
comes to that I’ll Just tell you that it’s 
my tree."

He laughed shortly. “Oh, well, we 
needn't quarrel about It. It’s park 
property."

’Tm not quarreling about it, and I 
don’t care If It Is park property. It’s 
mine as long as I keep my lunch 
things here.”

“Where?” he demanded.
“Here,” she said, and he looked Into 

the hollow of the tree and saw a little 
rubber bag which when opened out, 
held luncheon things for one.

“Wish I’d thought, of that,’’ he said 
“Mine’ll be all wet." ^

“Your what?” she said puzzled.
“My lunch things,” he answered.
Then he, followed by June-EUzabeth, 

made his way around to the opposite 
side of tlie tree, and there in another 
hollow she saw a paper cracker box 
with lunch things for one.

“Oh,” she said, “the knife's starting 
to get rusty,” and from her little rub
ber bag she took a tiny blue-striped 
towel and wiped It dry.

“Madam," he» demurred, “my sil
ver------” and they both laughed.

“Yon make a beautiful house
keeper," he said apropos of nothing.

Slie flushed without glancing at 
him. “1—I must be going,” she sal<l.

“Going? Why, now that we're both 
here wliy can’t we eat togetlier?”

“ Beeanse,” she answered primly, “1 
don’t know you."

“ Yon don't know me!” he w-peated. 
“ Well of all----- ”

So Increilulous did he seem that 
•Tune-Elizaheth nicked her brain has
tily, hut she was convinced that she 
had never seen him.

“ You sit Just three typewriter 
desks ahead of me at the Scrogging 
Wire Company five and one-half days 
out of the week. You have been sitting 
there elven and onejhalf days now, 
coming ns you did at noon one day, 
and If you don’t believe me why Just 
make me eat alone today and then 
look tomorrow and you’ll see,”  he 
complained in a whining tone.

She immediately sat down on the 
ground under t̂ ie tree.

“Get up,” he commanded.
She Jumped up before she was aware

Martin Looney, w'bo has b<.-cn ill of 
piicanioioa, is said to he improving, 
and It was H>iiioiiiu-ed be was sitting 
up on Wednesday.

’Jnylor Vuiideveer and son, Henry, 
wer<* in town Wednesday from their 
home near .Mii-<oii Mountain. Henry 
stateil he .vonld remain at home for 
awhiii; before returning to Dr. Ritch- 
arilsoii Hi Alls) ill. for further treat
ment of bis evr-s. He says Dr. Ritch- 

fiil of rt-storlng 
•'i.s c.(wisht «Ithin a few more monrhs’ 
tn'iUment.

A. V. Olcgborn was on the streets 
WeiliHtsilay and informed us he was 
feeling much improved in health. He 
has lieen a sufferer of rheumatism for 
some time and for a while was com- 
i-i’fil to use erutches in getting around 

He has recently discarded the wooden 
'egs a:id says he feels better than he 
has for several' months.

In Yap there are no blrts and women 
do most of the work. That Island may 
he worth all this trouble, after all.— 
Arkansas Gazette.

SCIENCE WARS ON CRIMINALS

Modsm Msthods of Osttetiag Wrong
doing Hav« Almost Attained a 

Stage of Forfoetlon.

So many and so wonderful are tha 
methods of detecting crime that It is 
now almost Impossible for a fugitive 
from Justice to escape.

This fact is largely due to the la- 
valpable help provided by science; tlia 
greatest inventive, brains of the world 
have concentrated on the problem for . 
many yearn. The methods employed 
by the police have now reached a high 
state of perfection.

Amazingly clever was the method 
introduced by Bertlllon, the great 
French criminologist, whose scheme of 
measurements and finger prints ban 
been instrumental in bringing innu
merable criminals to book.

Since then science has gone many 
steps farther, for in a recent case It 
wa.s shown that a single hair is s’lin- 
cleiit clue to the tracking down of a 
wanted mau.

Some years ago .«uch a tiny cina 
would luive been of very little u.se. 
Then there was little to Icam from It 
other tlwn the color of the man'.« hair. 
Tixluy tlie Investigator fiuds It u most 
Important factor, providing numerous 
details as to the identity of the crimi
nal.

Slightly Muddled.
Learned Counsel—Are you positiva 

the prisoner Is the man who stole your 
horse?

Witness—I was until you cross-ex
amined me. Now I'm not sure wheth
er I ever had a horse at all.—Loudoa 
Ideas.

Soda Mixer Reealla Dentist.
“ I'll have a chocolate malted milk, 

please," said the stenographer to tha 
sola* clerk. “ Please mix It with a

that she was going to, so sharp w a ^  s|H>on instead of the electric mixer.' 
Then she blushed. “Yoi^Bhis tone.

seem to be kind of bossing things 
around my tree, don’t youF’ she said 
petulantly.

“You evldeutty need some one to 
boss you,” he answered haughtily. 
“Any one who has no better sense 
than to sit on damp ground!” and he 
faily snorted as he looked at her.

“You Just invited me to eat lunch 
with you,” she said, “and you proved 
that we knew each other—at least 
that yoA knew me—and you didn’t 
think I was going to eat standing up, 
did youF’

He looked at her strangely. “To
day,” he said, “we’ll eat a regular din
ner at tJie Gerald bui1dlng‘’ to cele
brate------”

“To celebrate wbatF’ she said.
“You know,” he answered, “but PII 

put It In words if you wish me to."
Shs blushed until bar little pink 

cars tingled. “Never mind,” she put In.
•Tee," he said. “I wUI, too—to cele- 

hiata tha day I bagaa bosatag yea aad 
tlM day yoa began obeying ma.”

"And the day 1 stop,” tha aaid hor- 
riadly with a Uttia taagh, bat

“Mix It with a spoon!” exclaimed 
the clerk, somewhat surprised. “That 
will take me three times as long, and 
I’m busy!”

"But it must he mixed with a 
spoon!” the little thing at the counter 
exclaimed.

“Why?” asked the clerk.
“Well," she replied, “I can't stand 

the noise that that soda mixer makes. 
It sounds Just like that thing that the 
dentist puts in iny mouth when he 
wants to make a filling. It makes me 
creep all over when 1 hear It.”—New 
York Sun.

"Wall talk af ttat,” ha said, "at a

Typowrltsr ribhODA 80c. Nawa Offlea. |m 4 tawaafl »'dWBB of laifg

Quarter to Spank Pirate.
At the Junction of two roads in New 

Jersey Sunday motorists have halted 
In either indignation or amusement 
when a small glrL wearing a police
man's hat, hailed them and demanded 
a fine of 10 cents for speeding.

“The men generally laugh and sur 
render,” said the owner af a countiy 
store nearby. “And most of the time 
the women do, too. Bat the other 
day three girls came by. They’d beaa 
beld op three ttases befdre at tha 
same place. This time they reaebaff 
oat, palled the yoangster In the cat 
aad sgaohad her. Then they had tt. 

it ap with a qaartar."
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r T h an k « to Dear Old
Bill

Br H. LOUIS RAYBOLD.

a  >$21. b7 MeClurt N««ipftp*r SradlcM*

‘Too bail," sttid Charley Edwards, 
ahakirjg his head, sadly.

“A darn Bhame,“ agreed Bill Trench.
“ So young:" added Charley.
“Jnst started In business and all," 

Inmentt'd BUI.
"Some friend of your»—deadi*' 

^Oeried .m InterestJ'd bystander, gent
ly.

“Oh. no." said Bill. “ Not dead. 
G.'ing to be married."

"Oh, I See," luid tiie interested by
stander withdrew into silence and out 
• f  the story.

“ You know," continued Bill, "I hate 
to stand by and see a nice chap like 
San] done for by t.ving himself up at 
this stage of the game to a girl and 
never do a thing to save him. Sam's 
such a fool where a skirt is concerned, 
auvhow. Only np to now he's always 
managed to cut loose before the final 
benediction. But this time—you saw 
the notice In the paperT'

"Yep.” answered Charley, “  *only aon 
• f Mrs. John Case, on Wednesday, at 
•  dinner of eight covers'—something 
Ik e  that.”

There was a moment’s silence In the 
«11 but deserted clubroom as Sam's 
two chums pondered over his untime
ly removal from their bachelor midst.

Suddenly s gleam of something like 
Inspiration lighted up Bill's ragged 
features. " I say. Charley, what about 
^ ttlng the old Seaweed out of dry- 
iock. stocking her up, greasing her fly- 
Vheei and taking Sam off for a 
erulse?"

"Bully Idea!" cried Charley. "One 
last, fond, final fling. Cull him up."

Bill departed, was gone some few 
plfiutes and returned with a face that 
♦as wreathed In smiles. “What do 
you know about that 1" He repeated

grinned at Charley, Indicating with a 
Jail o f his bead tlM despondent figure 
of Ssui slumped moodily down on a 
seat In the cockpit. "He’ll cheer np 
gradually," be promised.

Rut, as the days passed. Bill proved 
a false prophet. More and more into 
melancholy sunk Sana Not once, on 
tXH>l moonlit nights, did he lift his 
resonant bass to Charley's ambitious 
tenor. Never, as In days gone by, did 
he cap some earsplitting yam of Bill’s 
with one more mirth-provoking. No, 
seemingly the old Sam had vanished.

Not until off the Maine coast, when 
provisions had run low and It was 
\9tmi to run In somewhere and

plenl.sh. did Sum rouse temporarily. 
'There's s little place off Mount Desert 
with a sung harbor," he volunteered. 
“Heard somebody tell of It once. Beech 
Cove or something."

And Bill and Charley, encouraged 
at tills glimmering spark of Interest In 
one BO steeped in gliwm, pored over 
the chart and found It.

Twenty-four hours later the Seaweed 
lay anchored In Beech Cove, awaiting 
the return of Sam, who had been dis
patched with Instructions to buy up 
the town. Judging by the time he 
had been gone, he bad been faithful 
to orders.

For it was not until purple shadows 
of twilight sank slowly over the ocean 
that Bill and Charley caught a glimpse 
of Die returning dingy. As it neared. 
Bill rose and made a telescope e f his 
banils.

“t:harley," he exclaimed. "For the 
love of heaven, Charley, what’s Ssra 
bringing usT

In the bow of tbe Seaweed’s tender, 
under a rose pink parasol, her piquant 
face uplifted to the two open-mouthed 
men proJ(‘cted over the stern, .sat a 
slim young thing all smiles and dim
ples. At her feet, topping whst sp- 
peansi to be a load of groceries, were 
two suitcases. Besting on bis oars was 
Bam—a radiant. Joyful, laughing, re
juvenated Sum.

“Congratulate me, boys."’ he cried. 
"Peggy and I are married! Tliis af
ternoon. Bomewhat hasty but perfect
ly legal. Y’on see - "

•^asTiedr
“Married!"
"Tea, married, you ehumpa Peggy's 

niother forced us to it. Didn’t ap
prove, you know, and carted her off. 
No red-blooded felloa* could stand 
that. I was Just wondering what the 
deuce to do when—presto—conies your 
invitation. We made our plans be
forehand. Beeeh Cove Is Just next 
door to Bay Harbor, of course, where 

"Bs. So here we are! And 
here’s where you come In. Trot along 
back in the dingy here, break the 
news to Peggy’s mother, and lend us 
the .Seaw«*e(l for a two-weeks’ honey
moon :"

A little later, pulling Into Beech 
Cove, Bill am] Charley discussed It 
from all angles.

"Being aware of this pleasant little 
Intrigue, why, may I ask, was Sam so 
consistently grumi>y »b  1-he time?'' 
Bill put the question not without sur- 
casni.

•That's easy," returned Charley. 
".Afraid If he showed how tickled to 
death he really was. we’d have got 
wise something was up and put 
about."

“ 1 a.ssented Bill. “ In other
words, we did Just what we were try
ing not to do. I’CH)r Sam I"

“Oh, 1 don't know," said Charley, 
dreamily, recalling the smiling and 
happy pair. "Sam seems satisfied."

And out on an opal tinted sea two 
figures stood close at the wheel and 
gazed blissfully at a far horizon.

“A won'lerful honeymoon!" whis
pered Sum, tenderly, “ thanks to dear 
old B ill!"

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e state it as our honeit 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f  finer 
quality (and hence ofbetter 
taste) than in any o ther  
cigarette at the price.

Uggftt & Mytrs Ttbacca C§.

'l 9

L tow er P r i c e »  

20 now 18c 
10 now 9c

(Two lO’t— He)

S «  /
e s t e r f i e l d

CIGARETTES
o f  Turtdsh and Domestic tobaccos—blended

.>lf:\I.\ FIRE LOSS NOW KST1.M.%T- 
ED I  NDER $2.̂ 1,000

"What’s Sam Bringing UsT"

the phrase over and over until (,'harley 
CTTilodei! in eiHsjieratlorr.

“ Know about what?"
“ Why It seom.s that that notice In 

the papers wiis premature. Oh, yes. 
.'̂ am is—or '.vas--*>ngaged, all right, 
to the girl, but stri'-tly sub rosa. I 
gather It leaked out accidentally at 
a dinner Sam'.s mother gave and some 
society editor got hold of It. The girl’s 
mother is furious—setTn.s she wasn’t 
In on the affair—and is whisking her 
daughter away immediately—has other 
plans for her.”

’’.And Sam?'' prompted Charley.
“ Down in the dumpa, poor chap. 

Tumbled right off for <>ur little trip, 
said It was Just what he needed. 
Didn't care if v.e went down to the 
Mn ine roast, and he was undyingly 
grateftil. Now, boys, here'.s e»ur 
chunr«-. 'ilire*' weeks alone with Sam 
or. the briny deei); Believe me, the 
young lady 8 mother won’t work any 
karder than we to bleak off the match. 
TJie diiy will come when Sam will 
Ih.'.nk us."

"Sure tiling, ISIII," approved Chnrley. 
“And now let'.s iniwo-y down to the 
boatyard.”

A few days later the Seaweed 
plowed her way out Into the w’lnd- 
nifiled waters of the sound, her bow 
lifiide.i east. Aboard the craft were 
Bill Mild <'barley an<l Satn—the first 
two as hai'iiy :irj<l carelree as Sain 
was gtfiiiiny and sad.

Above the sfei-ring wheel Bill

WAYS OF TESTING DIAMOND

N« Need to Take Stone to Jeweler, 
If One 1« Suepicioua of Ita 

0  Genuinenrsa.

Is yotir diamond genuine? If there 
la any doubt in your mind, the beat 
thing Is to take It to a reliable Jeweler. 
Y'ou rail, however, test Uie stone your
self if you know how. And here’s how:

A small drop of water on the face of 
a rleHn diamond inay be rolled about 
with the point of a pin without losing 
Its globtilar sh(i|)e. On an imitation 
diamond the water will spread.

A genuine diamond Immersed bi a 
glass of water will llu.sh and sparkle 
es brlgtitl> a-i in the air. A counter
feit gem v̂¡ll lie aliii">t Invisible.

An imitiition s(|iieezed between two 
silver ilolliirs tiniy he cnislieil by the 
pressure of tlie fingers. This test, when 
pcrfonnerl by the strongest man. will 
not injure a diamond, A steel file np- 
filled to a dlnuiond will not scratch it. 
It will chip a counterfeit. When 
markefl liy an (ilimiimiin ix-ncil a gen- 
nlrie stone may be easily cleaned of 
the mark. Tlie imilc.tion liolds the 
mark stubbornly.

Tbe best lest of all '.s that of sitec'fic 
gravity. All diamond» bavc a specifle 
grtiviiy of 3..*2. If you don't know 
how to take specific grnvity any chem
ist cat! t:iki- it for you,—Bnaiklyn 
E.igle.

Mexiu, Ter. l.o.— Mexia ttalay count- 
isl Its losses resulting from Snturdny 
night's fire, which for a time threntemsl 

I the old business seetion of the eity. and 
I tonight the estimate of Fire Marshal 
Ma Idox was that the flinm» would not 
exct‘ed $2.'>0,00O. Marshal Muddox Imscsl 
his figures on' tht> reiilneemeiit value of 
tbe buildings. Additioiml loss will Im> 
siistainetl by inercbnnts who niovetl 
their stiK-ks on the sidewalks tind which 
were damagtsl in some cases by water 
and exiaisure.

I Tbe lire uinrkiKl the vrst appenrjiius* 
¡o f NationnI (Juardsmen in the business 
ists-tion of the town since their tirrlvitl 
bore several days ago following the 
liroclaination of Governtir Neff calling 

I for a clcanuj) of the town, the secne of 
Texas’ latest oil Ikioiu.

tiuardsiiieii patrolleil the strtHds all 
day and kept crowds moving in the 
vicinity of the burned buildinfs.

St>ven two-story brb-k buildings were 
destroyed, tbe buildings comprising 

¡half of two s<iunn*s of buildings on 
( ’oiiimerce Str»>et. The blnze starlisl on 

I til* north side t>f tbe str»*et and, drivt-ii 
I by a south w ind, lea]Msl acro.ss the 
. street.
I ,\ revised list of tin* buildings d«'- 
' str<iy*sl follows: I’etroleum building.
'Boss A Greiui liuibling. Oil Kxebange 
building. I’rt iiilergasf-Sinilb Biink build 
iiig, W. 11. Williis building bousing tbe 
I’reiuiergast mereiintile store and the 
telephone ofli<-e. A iiuiiils-r of offices of 

joil exelianges ami professional ineii 
I w«-re loeatnl in the buildings d(>siroyed. 
j  Several briUk walls were dyaaiaitt“ l 
I before the lire Wits ebeeked. This, to- 
'getlH-r with an allt'.v. hHpt'd firennMi 
Stoll the progress of tbe fire, 

i Lieut. 1’ . Kerr, iissistant loljutant 
of the .Mexia military ilistrict, orden'd 

liill oil wills to discontinue tirawing 
! Wilier in 111 tlie eiity niaiiis iiiorder th;.l 
firemen iiiiglil liiiv«> full lieiiefir of the 
el'lppled water system. .Mexia lias 
grown from a town of alMuit (i.fKiO to 

within a few months and tb)‘ 
water system has been unable to keep 
pace with tbe growth <if tbe town.

] “ We were particularly, fortuiiatt* 
when the wind eleiiigetl from the wes» 
to south, only a few hours before the 

' fire began,” Fire Marshal Maddox sniid. 
“The soiifJi wind faninsl tlie flumes 
iiiToss the stri-et instead of swe<‘|>iiig 

, west down 'be iiiilili stns't.“

T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
THE NEWSIEST, THE REST, THE MOST RELL%BLE— 

THArS ALL.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY THE MASON COUNTY NEWS

A.MKRK ANS BLYING HEAVY
AT .MICH LOWER PRICES

Now York—The Aiiierican |HHiple an* 
living well, buying more goods and 
imying lt>ss for them, iiccording to a 
survey of trade for thlis month by the 
National Betnil Dry GihhIs Association. 
In fact, it ¡8 adduced, ¡Hsiple are living 
now more generously than they did 
during the latter piirt of Ht20.

“Very great increase in t'on.sump- 
tion." it iis iis.sertetl. "proyrossed far
ther (luriny Divemlier. The relatively 
slight dt'crease in gross sah*s viilues 
sustained by deiiartmeut stores isi nt- 
trlbuliHl to their exceptional fncilltu*s 
for showing giMHls. their courageous 
adherence to the policy of extensive ud 
verllsiiiig. and their very general re
sponse. even at cost of large direct 
losses, to the popular demand for low- 
er*sl prices.

T:inlac is well advcrtiseil. but adver
tising alone could nut have prodiiceil 
Taiilac's popularity. It bad to have , 
merit. Mason Drug Compjiny. !

Harold Zesch. who has lK>eii attend
ing the .\. iV M. College the laist few 
iiioiiths. returnetl home last Thursday 
and is assisting his father in the meat 
markti. Harold has decidetl he likes I 
liutae loo well to be away so long at a 
tilU(‘. I

Not to Bo Fooltd.
Th* Sunday school teachor h i^ 

talked earnestly about the need o f 
missionaries In Africa and had re- 
celved from her youngaters promlaaa 
to save all their pennies in order that 
the fares of the missionaries could be 
paid and they could go to these far- 
etgn lands.

Then she spoke of the starving peo
ple in foreign lands and made anoth
er plea for more money and more self- 
aacriflee to keep these people from 
starving. “You wouldn’t have them 
go hungry and starve?" she asked 
one of the boys.

“No, ma’am," be said Impatiently 
and then asked, “Then what are wo 
aendlng them missionaries over for7’

Then Wonder Why.
Occasionally you bear some queer 

people — Includiug physicians, who 
should know better—say: *’I  don’t be
lieve in diet."

Ask them to tell that to an experi
enced breeder of live stock and see 
what ho says. 8ucb is the shortsight
edness of human belhgs, however, that 
many successful breeders of live stock 
who are exceedingly <-areful about 
what they feed their animals stuff 
themselves as if tliey were sausagd 
machines. And then they wonder why 
they got sick.—Utica Oloba«

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

THE “OLD RELIABLE’' 
THEDFQRD’S BLACK-DRAU6HT

WUte Haired Alabania Lady Says She Has Seen Mediemes Come 
and Go Bnt The **01d ReliaUe” Thedford'a Black*Dranfht 

Came and Stayed.

Dr, IliilT ami I’rof.’ It..1,. nib.<oii. of 
»'astoll. were business visitors in Mnvoii 
last I'rblay.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

|3̂--cwq|h c*v.̂ i»r*v it  R fJro

Mr, ami Mrs, Henry Wnile ami two 
little «langliti-rs, o f  Spi<‘ew<io<l, passeil 
tbrongli Mason last week eii rout«- to 
.Mevers to look.at a farm -.vitb prosp<s-t 
i f buying. Mr-i. Waile was. before her 
marriage. .Miss \ic MHünnis, ami iis 
pli ;i.'anll,\ rcnicniÍM'reil in Ma.-on b.v 
nian.\’. Tbey were overnight guests of 
■Mr. anil .Mis. » >, II. .Mebiis last Tliii is- 
ila.i ,

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 

ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: “ lam  

getting up In years; my head Is pretty 

white. I have seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 
for years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.
’’ Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 

and constipation if taken right, and 1 know 

for I tried i t  it is the best thing I have 
ever found for kue full, uncomfortable

t e

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and ^  

sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-Draught It aids digestion, alM 
ssists the liver in throwing off impurl* 

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black*

Draught, and do, to my friends and
1

neighbors.'* j

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a  stand* 
ard household remedy with a record o|

i
over seventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally needs something 

to help cleanse the system of impurities. 

Try Black-Draught Insist upon Thed* 
ford’s, the genuine.

At ail druggists. 751
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C«»lN(n JUKHb, MAfWN. »‘WtAH.

CLL^Nl^G AND PRESSING  C A m iN  s u b d u e s  m u t in e e r s

CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICHED. 
FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL 
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

6HAS. BIERSCHWAbE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IH BUSINESS SINCE 1886 

W  A S  O N  : : T E X A S

BELIEF COST HIM HIS JOB

Reporter Wes Discharged Because He ' 
Had Faith in Practicability of 

Edisen’s Electric Lamp.

*T)id 70s ever hear of the New 
York newsiwper reporter who lost bis 
Job, 0DI7 a few years ago. because be 
wrote an article for hia paper about 
Kdlson’s demonstration of his first 
electric lamp? The publisher said he 
had no place on his paper for a darned 
fool who would believe you could 
spirit electricity through a wire that 
had no hole in I t  and fired the report
er unceremoniously.

The speaker was a griszled old elec
trical engineer, who has attained the 
age when he Is inclined to look back 
on things as they were and to attempt 
to understand the forces that have 
brought about the marvelous changes 
he has witnessed within his lifetime.

“You know," he continued, “as I 
look back upon the development of 
electrical engineering. It seems to me 
that advertising has had more to do 
with It than any other factor. Elec
trical companies are willing to go al
most any length in the development 
of new conveniences because they 
have learned not only about electric
ity, but have also learned what Is 
naore important—how to tell the peo
ple about Rielr products, through ad
vertising.

“Suppose 1 have an Idea for a new 
kind of electric lamp. 1 could afford 
to spend nearly any amount in per- 
focting It, because, within a few weeks 
after It is ready for the market 1 can, 
through advertising, get It on the 
shelves of thousands of merchants, 
and I can have millions of people ssk- 
ing for it by name.”

“The policeman then came out and 
■tirred them up with ■ long pole, 
whereupon they danced a little faster. 
The policeman explained to Straight 
that there was no village Jail, and so 
he had adopted this flagstaff method 
of detaining bis prisonera.

“ ‘But why,’ said Straight, *do you 
keep them dancing all the time?’ 

“ ‘That,’ said the policeman, ‘la to 
prevent them from climbing up tbo 
flagstaff and escaping.’

“Straight tried to explain that nine 
men, handcuffed together, could 
■carcely climb up a flagstaff simul
taneously. but the policeman thought 
It was best to be on the safe aide, 
and hia nine prisonera danced their 
weary dance round the flagstaff all 
■Ight long.“

Buying and Soiling Without Money.
The dltflculties in conducting trades 

without money are Illustrated in the 
following, reported by the United 
States Trades commission at Riga :

According to current news from So
viet RuksIs, the Council of the People's 
Commissariat has established arbi
trary exchange values for certain com
modities, with one pood (36 pounds) 
of rye grain taken as the basis. It 
Is stated that this move has been made 
necessary by the réintroduction of 
free«loin in private trade.

From these arbitrary comimKlity ex
change values, as established in June, 
It appears that one pound of rye 
grain is fixed as the equivalent of 12 
poods of suit, 25 poods of petroleum, 
12 packages of matches, 3 metal pails. 
4 iron spades or 6 arshins (1 arsbiB 
•quais 28-inches) of calico.

Hooeh-Crassd Crow of fitaamor Chs^ 
tor Kiwanio Finda Hit Fist 

Werao Than Hurricano.

I..ateRt reports from the mutiny on 
the shipping board tramp ateamer 
Chester Klwanls while she was an
chored off Staten island early the other 
morning. Indicate that It w'as not for 
assistance C'apt. Job Cunningham 
called the harbor squad of the police 
department. The captain and his chief 
engineer, although they were only two 
against thirty-four drunken and 
quarrelsome seamen, finished the Job 
of quelling the mutiny In such a work
manlike manner that they thought It 
a shame there were no witnesses to 
the results of their efllciency, the New 
York World stales.

The mixup started when some of the 
white sailors, having smuggled ahonrd 
a quantity of bootleg hooch, renewed a 
quarrel with the eight negro ntemhers 
of the crew, who apiiealecl to the 
captain for protection. There had 
tieen friction all the way over from 
Boulogne, from which port the Che.ster 
Klwanls cleared and Capt. Cunning
ham was pretty well fed up with argu
ment.

Therefore he went to the fo’clsle, 
where he found the crew had bar- 
rlcuiled Itself In. With one blow of 
his huge fist the captain shattered a 
panel of the door, driving his fore
arm clear through. At this point a 
sailor made a tactical error of biting 
the captain’s wrist. After that the 
captain laid out every sailor within 
rea«‘h. and he managed to reach about 
all of them. Cldef Engineer Mlchael- 
son Joined the fray and although ho 
got a cotiple of black eyes, he gave 
better than he received, and It was 
not long before all was quiet along the 
Staten Island shore.

That was the time that the captain 
and the chief decided It was too bad 
no one could see their handiwork. 
Therefore, when one of the crew Ijelow 
stnrtetl to yell they summoned the 
police bout, explaining that they 
“feared a second outbreak.“

Current opinion among the crew is 
that tliose two officers are not In fear 
of anything.

MEANT TO HOLD PRISONERS

•N tBM ueuiaojiod asauito
Chancoa on Hia Chargea Getting 

Away From Him,

“The late Willard Straight,’’ said 
a (Cornell professor, "often used to 
tall a story which typified, he said, 
China and the Chinese.

"Straight, in his official capacity In 
China, once had occasion to hand over 
to a Chinese policeman nine Chinese 
dollnquents. This happened In a small, 
Inland village, and Straight that night 
walked round to the policeman’s quar
ters to see how his prisoners were get
ting along. j

“He found them holding hands in a , 
ring—or so, at least, It seemed—and 
dancing round and round a tall flag- 
etaff, like children playing ring- 
around-a-rosy. Straight drew nearer, 
and saw that the men were not really 
holding bands, but were handcuffed 
wrist to wrist. |

M t E D  KODAK PICTURES FREE
M  Us « TrmiMif Ftr Icir MB misklig Yh Em Sm
F>miMT8  F R O M  O N E  C E N TU F>

The MAYO STUDIOS
S F R O W tM W O O D , T E X  i

Coal From Spitsbargan.
A few months ago the first Holland 

contingent of engineers and coal 
miner*! embarked for Spltzbergen to 
work ths extensive coal properties re
cently acquired by a group of well- 
known Holland commercial men. The 
first cargo of Spltzbergen coal arrived 
at Rotterdam, August 11, direct from 
the mines of the Netherlands-Spltz- 
hergeii company. Notwithstanding the 
high freight rates. It has been shown 
that Spltzbergen coal can be laid down 
in Holland at a price lower than that 
paid for English or German coal. 
Easy acce.ss to the coal beds and eco
nomical working of the mines make 
these cheaper delivlerles to Holland 
possible. Enormous amounts of coal 
are available.

Machine Moaouroe Golf Drive.
Golf enthusiasts bent upon develop

ing an ability to make long drives can 
measure their progress by means of a 
machine which has been invented to 
record accurately the length of drives.

The machine censiata of a steel pole 
on the top of which la a dial to the 
mechanism of which la attached a 
cord. The golf hall Is attached to the 
end of this cord. When the player 
strikes the ball the force of the drive 
la recorded on the dial and the length 
of the drive, had the ball not been held 
by the cord, can be determined.—Pltto- 
hurgh Dispatch.

CARRIES STOOL TO WORSHIP

Woman at Jersey Resort Village Acts 
as Her Own Usher on Sunday— 

Provides Own Seat.

Summer resorters get accustomed to 
doing without the many little conveni
ences of home life. They philosoph
ically accept conditions as being nec
essary to “camping out.” So oil stoves 
take the place of gns ranges and they 
carry water for the household from 
the public hydrant down the bungalow- 
lined street, says the New York Sun.

On wtH'k-ends most of the t>ungnlow 
colniiit's bouse ii'bled gue-Jis anil the 
kitchen and porch serve as overflow 
bedrooms. Few of the churches In 
the summer towns are able to seat all 
the worshipers on Sunday. But that 
doesn't hinder the attendance. At a 
Jersey resort village the other Sun
day one woman was carrying a camp 
stool to church. Her nelKld)ors 
thought no more of It than had they 
seen her carrying a bundle of gro
ceries from the corner store.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

A Scientific Prediction.
The story U often told of the great 

naturalist, Cuvier, that, given a sin
gle hone he could reconstruct the an
imal to which It belonged. That a 

i somewhat similar law of organization 
runs through the various species that 

I form families In the animal kingdom 
i is Indicated by a curious case of sclen- 
! tlflc prediction, to which attention 
I was called at a recent meeting of the 
I Biological society in this country.
I Uhrenberg. while studying the min

ute animals culled diatoms, found that 
many species were distinguished by 
the number of rays they possessed. 
But In the series of specimens that 
he had he could find hone having re
spectively 27, 29, 31, 37, 39, 41, 42, 44, 
45, 46, 48 and 49 rays. Still he pre- 
dieted that the missing species would 
some day turn up, and he was right, 
for ten of them were afterward dis
covered, although the remaining two 
have not y fl been found.

Equip your homes and places o f busi
ness w ith electricity and use laboc-sav- 
inK electrical appliances.

W e  are prepared to fijet you anything  
you need in this line.

Current every day  from  5:30 to 1 1 p. 
m. and from  6 to 8 a. m.
Current all day  on W ednesdays and  
Saturdays.

Mason Ig c  &  Power Go.

Gone Debs should l»e earofcl hi mark
ing Ills future course. We have just 
read an Athinta\ Constitution ad which 
(UH-lares, "All Bonds Lead to Atlanta.'' 
—Houston Post.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there ta at laaat 
one dreaded disease that science has 
bean able to cure in all its stagas and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by conatltutlonal conditlona 
requires conatltutlonal treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine la taken internally and 
acta thru ths Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
tbs foundation of the disease, giving the , 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution end assisting nature In doing its 

' work. The proprietors have ao much 
faith In the curative powara of Hall’s 
Cetarrh Medtcina that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any casa that It fails 
to cure. Send for list of testlmonlsla.

AddrM F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, 
Ohio. M d  by alt Drugaiet. He.
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Week in Fr.-.nch Capital 1 -aüEcd —
Quite A ; lably on &..i x.en- !.rî :i . II .M'liiig cotiiih- from

ty-Five Dollart • 'll-! 'll! ■ • iat.\ >lio'.vc«i lip at ilio

Do you know that It 1.» 
spend a week’s holiduv i 
£5?

It sounds impossible, 1 ' 
done, says a w riter In 
Bits.

The  £.■> (hies not inclti 
expenses, for these vary . 
siurting po'iit, route and >

If  a nioilest hotel is 
charge l.s about ‘20 frm 
Th e  tourist should ad> ¡it 
habit of liiiviiig rolls an- 
breakfast end this shouUi -is t  him 
about 60  centimes a day. Luncheon 
sliouhl he taken at one of 
ous cheap restaurants, i. b 
be obtuiiie<l for 5 or 6 frai

It should be noted thu 
small chur;;e for cloth, pla 
francs Is ample for tea a 
ning meal should be s!mt 
eon. The  correct time fo 
tween 6 :4.* and 8 :;',0 . Si 
■should not amount to iii'.i 
francs.

Altogetlicr It should cost ’ ':*» francs 
for foixl. lodging and sun 7  lures. 
There are alioiit 2.'>0 fran«'.- ia c". and 
So tliere remain 45 frnnc.s for sight
seeing and extras, 'in is  she dd be am
ple, for many of the most titerestlng 
places In Paris, such as tlie Bols de 
nouliigne, tile iioulevards, ihe world- 
famed pictiire galleries and Notre 
l>ame, tliat < an lie seen for nothing.
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■‘" i r i l '  lilis eit.v lililí vi-itod
•'lerk iifiiie, whert- tliey askisl
to !»• M ■ I oilirriag-' lieens,-, l.iil H J,li, II,. 
' all li< oii'.g liidy'.v I ire* ts l.iul
l»'Uleii ti. ¡II hiTi- muí the reiiuest was 

'-r 11 Lei-Le liad Ik-oii in- 
sinictisl to iiike charge of tlu- iou|ile 
'•| o:i i| .1 -'M i! iKid li< 1 ' I loiii II. til
l•.■lr<•¡ l ■ ,¡. iiiit '.Mií, lat* r ii.|\i'—l
to insfri'' the riitiawa>-s to roiiirti 
lióme ¡I • M- mnrrieil, if tlie,\ imist 
marr,\'. Tlie  eoiqil»* gliuli.v lonk ío ’ihI io 
il'o ¡I,- .• and left imuntliatel.v
for their heme.

It  is Mi'tl tía* youiig lady's mimo v,¡ni 
P**rry and ihe young uiati's imino was 
D ihIiI.

' Forg." 
nai-biiii 
.íuns 
H tf

DON’T
.d<>st and best sewing 

I l>air clocks, stoves and 
rU giiarantiSHl.

TOM .«jt-i,oA P

I*. F f otinnierg sjMmt .smidii.v in 
I ’.rowiiwoo with .Mrs. Loliiiiliorg. wins 
is there, r ise i i i i ig  treiitineiit for oar 
trioiilile.

MR. JOHNSON FINDS WALLET

Indianapolis Attorney Wakes Up When 
Ht Hears Gleeful Giggles From 

Weeds on Roadside.

Knisley \V. .lohnsnn. attorney, was 
taking a s|»tn in his car on a country 
road soiitli(‘!ist of IiidlnniiT'olis the 
other evening wtien, aporoailiing a 
little town, lie saw 11 large, ¡iliimj', 
leather ptirsi* lying IsUween the 
wheel tracks. Mr. Johnson tlirilled 
with the ancient pleasure <if discov
ery. He «topiied the car and climtied 
out, wondering silently who had 
droppeil the wallet, and how many 
green or .vellow crinky ones were in 
It. He looked around as he alighted, 
and saw that the roadway was walled 
on either side with a pigm.v forest of 
lronw»>eds. ragweeds, horseweeds and 
jimpson. forming a Jungle that crowiled 
In as If to close the highway.

Walking hack to the aiiot where the 
purse hud been, the attorney rubbed 
his eyes. No purse was there ; instead, 
there was a wide welt In the dust as 
If some object had been dragged 
diagonally across the right-of-way. The 
same moment a broadside of gleeful 
giggles burst from the weed Jungle, 
left and right. Mr. Johnson did not 
pause. He did not even speak. He 
smiled sllg1*tly as he clambered Into 
his automobile. For Mr. Johnson him
self was once a boy.—Iiidtaniipoll* 
News.

Waltoii Kcviiolds rctiirmsl |o Vu-tin 
ihe latier part o f Inst wtsvk. wherc lie 
will »-cmait' f iT  sévi rai m uitlis.

I FBB8CRlPTK)Mb
A c cu rn te iy  com po an d e d  (Miy aad 

oiffht at Mason Druar Co.

f)ltr.\IN UOsniK AKIUUKI.Y
I JIKV FUK SKCUND TKI.VL

I Sun Francisco, ('ni. .Iiin. l u — .\ jiir,v 
of une wiiiiian iiml clevcii mcii te lr,v 
JiosciH- ( Falt.i ) .Vrliiii kic a sei-oin) 
lime on a mmislauglitcr clinrgc grow- 
ilig ont of tlie dciitli of .Mis> Vngiriia 
Uaïqie. was coiiiplçi — l todiiy ’l'Iic loiirt 
oriloi'isl the sélection o f two iilli riiate 
iucors.

I. I \ ;\ <• .\ I’ S—
l l l i :  .MU.LION .s L I V KU  .M FIHriNK . 
fo lds . fliMIs, Fever. Kidneys. Veiling 
all old-. All druggist.». K K I )  L.Vlti;i., 14

.1. \V. Kvans was here last Saitirdav 
from Ids farm in tl¿>.' Streeter -i ii ■!! 
■Vlr. Fvaiis .sillied he had l«'i 11 iil4e 10 
lireak eoiisideraltle liiiul since tla -.how- 
«T  of last w d'k. and lie is of the opinion 
he can break all of his f-i>-m land now. 
He iH'licvtsI the n yn uiiieh Ix'tter there 
tl iri it was aro.led t.>w n

.Mrs. Thos. ililHlon. who for tne ¡.ast 
several .\ears has Imhui residing in San 
Salili, has n  tUMidl to Mason to make 
lier liotiw.

CHIIKKNS

I f you have chickens to s»4i. don't 
! fai! to get iny prievs.

Changed Father's Text
"We will take as our text this morn

ing,” announced the absent-minded 
clergyman, consulting his memoran
dum. "the sixth and seventh verses 
o f the 31st chapter of Proverbs."

Never suspecting that his vivac
ious son and heir had found the mem
orandum in his study on the previous 
night and. knowing that his papa had 
composed a sermon celebrating the 
increased severity of dry law enforce
ment, and diabolically changed the 
chapter and verse numerals to indi
cate a very different text, the absent- 
minded clergyman turned to the place 
and read aloud these words of Solo
mon :

“Give strong drink unto him that 
is ready to perish, and wine unto 
those that be of heavy hearts.

"Let him drink and forget his pest 
poverty, and remember his misery no 
more."—New York Sun.

/ ------------------------
.Vn »»dneator takes a rap at the dic

tionary iMH-aus«- 1 tylves a word too 
many monninys. Our main ohJtH-tion 
Is on other yrouuds—It doesn't always 
UKfc<> with us ns to proper spelling.— 
Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

J. J JOHNSONI
I -------- ------------
I Kriie>t Bober, of tlie Ili'ila  coi-jiuiiiil- 
■ ty. was a busiiii'ss visitor in Mason lad
I
Sat unlay.

It W'oiilil he «usier to l>«‘at all swonts 
into plows than all swordsuuui luto 
plowmen.--GriH'iivilU- ( S. (,i. » Pitnl- 
munt.

Tyfs'writer ribitons, 80c. News Offli-e.

II. S. Wins! went to Dallas the lirst 
ot the wi>ek on bu.siaess f«'r the Arm «>f 
Wood-Baze Auto foiupuii.v. It ii.« said 
.Mr. W ikmI will bring lioiu«* with him e 
luwv Ovi-rlaial-Foiir car to b«> u.s»»! as 
a dtMi'.oastrator ami will also bring in 
a supiily of parts f«ir the popular llMl* 
car

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
Por Uduej ajid bladder troskblea, 

Eravel, weak aad lame backs, rtaeo* 
matiam and IrrBf nlariUe« of tbe 
kddneya aj»d bladder. U  not aoUd 
by your draggUt, (by mail flJI. 
SmaU bottle ottem corea, toad for 
•worn teeUmooiaJa. Dr. B.
Ifififi Oltre Street. St i
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1 Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, T in  Roofing, G u t
tering, Gasoline Engines, W indm ills, Pum ps, 
Piping, Pum p Cylinders, P ipe Fitting, Bath  
Tubs, M ilk  Coolers, Steel Ceiling, Etc. 

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice
-a o M o o o o o o a o o o o o o a o a o o o o o o o a o o o o o o t fo f

IR. C. L MCCOLLUk'
PHYSICIAN•c
SUPOEON

• f f i c r  oYcr Msivon D r u r  C r

DR. W. W. B»0H
PM YS iaA N  AND SI RfiEON 

Spfv-ial Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasse«, and Ear, Eye. No«e 

and Throat
Oftliv over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. Phone 1" Office ’Phooe «3

Alfred P C Pietorh Laaaar Thestoo
F-^doricksbuTif H ••on

Pelsch & Thaxton
Attoroey»-a»-Law  

Praet.ce State aod Federal Courti

TO MAKE GOTO FROM LEAD

aofcue Runge Carl Raaca
Co. A tfj.

RUNGE & RUNGE
.\ttorneys at Law

Not .V.-tsuciated in ( riminal Practire

MASON - - TEXAS

SERVICE CAR
'liOMO AlCD SHORT DISTAFOt 

Anywhoiâ  Any Ttaa 
Charvc* ItoaaoaeMa

ALFRBD aXBDOH
PHONE 151-J

ro . sm vEYO R  n o t a r y  p u b .

J. H. KING
Surreyinic, .Abstract and Notarial 

Merk. Write Deeds and AU 
Legal Transfers

('heinistrj- Professor says “ Philosophers 
Stone" Not Impossible

Washington, .Ian. 10. (Capitol News 
!<*'rviee.)—Hugh S. Taylor, associate 
jirofessiir of science at Princeton, be- 
liieves that transuiulation of baser 
metals to gold may be a realiml fact 
in the near future. He points out that 
the difference in structure lH‘twe<*n 
atoms s**eius to 1h> largely in the ar
rangement ef minute jairticles of elee- 
tricity, and that if the scientist learns 
to control the electrical fundamentals 
of matter he can isnitrol mutter itself. 
Kadiuui. X-rays, and the itower of c-lec- 
troiis are as yet unsolved mysteries, 
liut more and more i>rogress is Ikudk 
made in getting at the reasons for the 
phenomena as" yet inexpliable accord
ing to i»r.'soiit-»lay clicmicnl hyitotheses.

Sa.\ - Professor Taylor: "Wbon tlie 
<homi-:t has iwrfiH-tetl his control over 
tlie nucleus of tile atom Hie prolileiu of 
tran<inutatiou will Ik> solved. It will 
Im‘ as easy to change lead into gold us 
it is t iday to synthetiie water. The old 
problem of the alchemist is, this study 
reteals, the kernel iinthlem of the 
moilern chemist.’’

We carry a good stock o f fine bond 
papers at all times, hut have sample 
c.'ihinets which enable us to show you 
anything in the paper line on a mo
ment’s notice and if not in stock, will 
get it for you in a few days’ time THE
m :w 8 o f f ic e .

Don’t fail to stie ’ ’Forbidden Fruit’’, 
January ilhth at the Star Theater. 4,'i-lit

MNIS FOOT PANTHER SHOT NEAR 
ALPINE

Alpine, Texas, Jan. 17.—A ptinther, 
about nine fc>et from now? to tail, was 
killed on the NevlU ranch ywterday by 
Mark Harmon, who placed it on cxbi- 
I'itlon in Alpine today.

, > *- •» •. ‘ c.
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SURSCRlPTjONS PAID
l i t e  fo ilo v irg  have Bad* aab* 

•eriptioD p a y m n ti t «  tbto great 
ireekly aince our laat r«i»ort
i, E Martin 1.50
P>il>licity I>ept. r. ol T. l..‘iO
n. K 1.» hmlsTg 1 '/»
H. W. rreliwelg«' 1..50
Howard Mass«-} .7.*,
W. A I.juig l.riO
a  M. ,S. Mohle 1.50
W. U I ’apps 1..5P
•F. IV. Hasse 1.50
Ernest I!i(i» r •  1..50
A. J Prater 1 ,50
.Martin Tele. Co. 1.50
J. R Kidd 1..50
•' «■ Hey 1.50
Hem., (ieistneidt 1..50
t’. rojie 1.50

We tnana you Wliota wxtY

Try Watkins Tires, TuIk ŝ and Spark 
Plugs I,. K. Jordan. 4;5-tf

Dan Hoerster has bis arm in a sling 
as a r«>suit of falling from his horse 
Tuesday afternoon while attempting to 
l>en a calf. He leaned to one side of his 
hoise and his foot slipiKsl out of the 
stirrup and he fell to the ground, skin
ning his facc> and spraining his right 
arm.

AH the tenors in the .Metropolitan 
f»l«Tu t’ompany are ->nffering from Imd 
colds, wliieh sliows what an iineertiiin 
giiniient tlie Caruso mantle is when de- 
iwiideil upon for protection from I)e- 
ciinlifi- weiitlier -Kansas City Star.

GIVE US YOLU ORDERS
I f  you intend to snbscnne for any 

aagaiine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiring the subacriptioii. It 
will cost you no more to let ua send 
It in and we will receive a omall com- 
miaaion from the puMiabing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

VI|!m t ( p l u ¿ I
. c i •' Ci c c oT Í ’ c Wo.ii.iii’.s 

.MlssiiWary S «ie ’y lia e 01 ; ale a
spUnidid mop. Price ,S1. fifty <t‘iils of 
wliicli giM's to tlie Missioiiar.v Kipid. 
Tlios,* wlio wish to help us out, ’phom> 
Mrs. Strickland. ,5!). Thanks. 4,5-:Uc

SEED l*EA\l’T,H—About KK» liush- 
els. Didiverwl at Mason for $1 a bushel. 
R. O. Gret*n. .t5ti.
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LOST—Crunk for Overland car, on 
Menard road. Finder please return to 
(Jus Scbulve, Grit. Texas. 45-atc

REGULATION OF TEMPERATURE

Phone 110 for IVatkins Goods. Free 
delivery. L. F. Jordan. 4.5-tf

COCKEREJ,« FOR SALE—Dark 
Brown l.«ghorns. $1.50 each; 2 for $2. 
Apply to Frank Willmann, Mason, Tex. 
44-2tp.

Keen to'marry again oi Fd lawad 
I woa.’*—Kansas City Star.

FORD FOR SALE—Second band 
roadster, 1020 model, with starter. 
Wood-Baze Auto Company. 44-lt

GOATS FOR SALE—300 fine shear
ing nannies, will kid in April, for sale 
cheap. 100 of these nannies are regis
tered. James Prentice, Junction, Texas. 
44-2tc.

STORE FOR SALE—About $500 
stock, groceries. Postoffice pays $.’10 per 
month. Ollie Massey, Streeter, Texas. 
44

FARE—$2 to and from Brady to 
Mason. Kmhry Mail Line.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE—Good 
Ford Touring Car to trade for good 
dry cows. See E. B. Kotbmann. 44-2tp |

MISSING
Gasoline Drum No. 120881, belong

ing to Gulf Refining Co. Anyone having 
this drum or knowing of its wherea- 
Imuts, will «-oiifer u favor by notifying 
us.
12 McCOI.LUM AUTO CO.

Aeoarding t# Opinion of Kxporta 
Fropor Mark for tha Hama la 

About M Oatroao.
MM*« •

Heating experta toll ua that cbnreheo 
should be kept warmer than lecture 
rooms. .Whether this Implies that the 
lecture room audience la more apt to 
forget any discomfort due to taBh 
perature than a church congregatfeMk 
they decline to say.

According to the scientists versed tn 
the subject 65 degrees Is the proper 
temperature for a church, while that 
of a lecture hall should be between 60 
and 64 degrees.

Public buildings, the experts agree, 
should have a temperature between 68 
and 72 degrees, while schools should 
be kept uniformly at 70 degrees.

The proper temperature for the 
heme is about 68 degrees, with bath- 
rooms at-between 70 and 8.5 degrees. 
Entrance halls and vestibules i^ould 
be kept at a temperature between 54 
and 60 degrees; gymnasiums 60 and 
natatorlums 68 degrees.

These are the temperatures for 
hospitals: general rooms, 72 to 75 de
grees; sick rooms, 72; operating | 
rooms. 70 to 90.

Experts apparently do not believe In ' 
making prlaona attractive In ceM 
weather, as they recommend a temper
ature for them between 50 and 64 de
grees. Factories and shops should be 
kept at a temperature of 65 degrees; 
boiler shops and foundries, 50 to 60; 
mnebliie shops. 60 to 0.5; paint shops, 
80.

8w|weuUtlene In Walao.
Superstitions of the conntiy folk of 

Wales are discussed In the qnartoHy 
report of Dr. Arthur Hughos. modlenl 
health oflicer af the county of Car- 
amrihenahire. Deaplto tha fUet that 
fortune telling and witchcraft are pro- 
hMtod under the Kngllak law. largo 
Mmbera of Welah peaaanta bring 
their ailing children to the witch doe- 
tora rather than to medical practltlon- 
era. One fetish that appeala to these 
auperstttious people ts that a wlteh 
doctor can cure a child of backward
ness by means of making a slight in
cision in the cartllsga of the chtid’s 
car. The operation must he perfemed 
doring the waxing of the moen and tha 
art is handed down from generation to 
generation, the ‘Meeter" weanlly. being 
a woman. If a cura dots not reoult 
the operation la repeated until the 
child Is cured. It Is said that many 
women practice this art and that the 
people pay large sums to have dull 
children so treated.—Brooklyn Eagle.

SEED POTATOES— Pumpkin and 
Silver Yams. $1.75 p«'r bushel, deliver- 
t>d. ’Phone or write .Arthur Baxter, Ka- 
tomey, Texas. 42

GAP JOHNSON CHANGES MIND

FROST PROilF CABBAGE plants, 
home grown. Early Flat Dutch and 
Early Jersey IVakefieid, BK) for ,30c; 
500, $1.2.5; KMX), $2. Orders come in 
rotation, so place your order early. 
•Satisfaction guaranteed. Arthur Bax
ter, Katemcy, Texas. 41

WATER MELON SEED—Improved 
Halbert Honey, 14 years since left 
bands of originator; extra early, tbln 
rind, but very tough. Dark blue in color 
oblong in Shape, fine for hauling or 
shipping. Meat, dark red, very tender. 
One of best melons that grows. Try 
some and be convinced. This is first 
time these seed have ever been offered 
for sale. Cannot be bought from any 
See<l House. One-half pound, 60e; 1 lb. 
$1. Arthur Baxter, Katemcy, Tex. 41

'FEED  FOR WINTER
We can save you money If you need 

feed this winter. Cktm, Oats, Hay, 
Bran, Shorts, Chops. All kinds of other 
fe<Hls. Corn Chops from $20 up per ton.

RELIANCE ROLLER MILLS 
42 Fredericksburg, Texas.

WWOD— I f  you need wood, see or 
phone Carl Frenzel. Phone 917-F-2 
41-4tp.

FOR SALE—30 and 50 gallon steel 
barrels for gnsciline, coal eil, storage 
use. L. F. Ek?kert. • 39-tf.

Clint Brj-azt-ale, Herls^rt Pinenneke 
and ( ’larencc IVinkle went to San An
tonio Tuesday. They will return home 
today.

Cal Cope, one of the county’s leading 
farmers, was a business visiitor at this 
off.ee while in town W»*dnes«lay from 
the Strwter ,se«dlon. Mr. Cop»; says 
rain ils iKsvIed to enable farmers to 
l»re|wre land for fro|is.

You have bc-ard ‘Vol«-es’. Now you’ll 
see ’’Volct-s’’. Star Tiieater, .laiuiary 
•-J7th. 4.5-2t

Native of Rumpus Ridgo, Art«., Daddaa 
Not to Tako a Socond Halp- 

mate After Dream. «

"I was feeling sorter puny yesterday 
and went to bed In the daytime, and 
drempt that I was about to marry 
again,” confessed Gap Johnson af Rum
pus Ridge, Ark. “I thought right well 
of the lldy, too, till after a mess of 
the dogs had come In a-yelling with 
several more after ’em, and all tore 
under the. bed and went roaring round 
and round. Then moat of my frartcen 
children boolged In, cussing and fight
ing among thelraeivea over .which gang 
of dogs had the right of It, und most
ly rolled under the bod with Uia dogs, 
where all bands puraeeded to pound 
and bite and* bawl la atven different 
languages.

“The bed broke down and depopu
lated me among t' > doga and ehlldren, 
and they all took a whet at me. About 
that time wife mixed In the aaecdote 
with u broom handle, and began to 
club every which-a-way. She got me 
a time or two In the process, and 
som’rs along (he line I woke up. Af
ter I iiad waded out and the dnat set
tled. I began to think the matter over. 
And it penred like I wasn’t nigh as

l»wt tha Umpira In a Caga.
Safety tirat, the uft-repeated warn

ing, was very religiously heeded by 
the umpire at a recent booeflt ball 
game on the Pacific coast. He ap
peared, Popular Mechanics relates, at 
the park with a large wire contriv
ance tliat looke<i like an exaggerated 
bird cage. M'hen the game started 
he took ills stand inside the cage. 
Oil lop of tbc cage were mounted sem- 
iipliori'«. loitered very plainly •with ’ 
tlic usual umpire’s verdicts, “ball," 
"strike,’’ ’’out,’’ etc., and his decis
ions were announced by raising the 
necessary semaphore. TTius, he waa 
not only safe from nnintenttonal foul 
balls and the Intentional pop bottles 
of Irate funs who differed from his 
Judgment but he also aaved hlmseit 
from niucii expenditure of lung 
power.

A Subatituta for Fiction.
“If I give you your breakfast will 

you du some work to pay for itT' 
“Madam.’’ replied the wanderer, 

“manual toll ia abhorrent to a peroM 
of my—aliem—esthetic temperament, 
but I've bad a great many adventures 
In roaming about the world, and if you 
care to hear the story of my life Fll 
guarantee it to be mere Intereatlng 
than anytbinlg yon have ever read In 
a magazine.”—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

New MHaaga Rocerd.
“You say he is a good prohihitloa 

enforcement offleerT*
•TU say ha la.”
“What especially are hla gnallfica- 

Nona 7”
"Well, he has gotten as high oa 

twenty gallons of moonahine to tha 
mile out of a flivvar.”—Florida *nmea- 
Unlm.

Mr-<. Pct«T Jordan, who rpcciifly liad 
.1 M-vi-rc <-nso of diplitlioriit. is*said (o  ̂diiy of Ibis week.
Im- improving slowly, and i.« again alili* j --------
to lie -.ji.

How olbout yv>ur subaeripUon tc 
the Newa, hare you adwuced it 
tor another yearV

Mrs. D. A. Jordan, of tne Art com
munity, underwent a surgical opera
tion on Tuesday of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellebrncht. 
of this city Dr. VY. W. Beach, assisusl 
liy a physician of Fredericksburg, per- 
lorined tlie ojwration. It is aqnouncetl 
.Mrs. Jordan Is getting along «plendidly 
and was alile to leave ^er 'ne<l on ^iies-

! DAILY SAN ANTONIO-BRADY BUS LINE I 
VIA FREDERICKSBURG AND MASON

I Leave Union Bus Station, 192 East Travis SL, 6 a. m.; arrive at Mason] 
12;15; arrive Brady, 3 p. m. 1-eave Queen Hotel, Brady, 9 a. m.; arrive 

[>Iason 11:90 a. m.; arrive San Antonio, 6 p. m. Fare, $9, round trip,! 
¡$15. Intermediate points in proportion. Mason Headquarters at Mason | 
‘ Drug Company No. 1.

MASON—LLANO MAIL UN E
'  A. « .  WAUtEK. Pnv.

I solicit your passenger traftir a id e.xpreaa hauling to and
from I !aiiu

I have GGIII) r u t s  and male GOOD TIME

Siiliscribe rot the New-, imiiiy ^ • V


